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r that affect each person 
, pride that hearing our national 

, to the way that "Take Me Out to the 
e" strikes a special part of every baseball 

er's heart, music affects us. It sets the tone 
scenes in movies a so sets the tone for 

ach individual's life. t rdless of what it is 
at you listen to - jazz, ntry, rap, hip-hop, 
ssical, rock - what you listen to says some

g about who you are. or this reason, the 
-2003 earbook staff decided to title each 

s book with its own son 
moe of this year's book is 

· itting that we i 
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R..obert Adams 
Future Plans-Military. 

JennIIer Dawn 1\1ger 
·-erash", ''"Bushwack", "Littll! l\IQl!r'', 

"Jenna" 
Pro~t Peers- I 13ible etub-li 

Props for Play- I 
etiorus-lJ 

Mercer &lunty &reer &nter-1 
1\Qllirl! the Fire-LI 

Tribulation House-2 
Bible etub l?rai.;;e Band- I 

Future Plans-1\ttl!nd colll!qe 

William Joseph 1\ltenbaugh 
"Will" , ·Gtigaco", ·'Gumby", "B..l" 

Football-2 Soccer I 
l?ro~t Peers- I Student e<>uncil-1 

Ski elub-2 Track-Li 
Indoor Soccer I Theatre- I 
Big Brother/Big Sister I 

l>owder Puff eheerleadl!r-2 
lrishKicker'X-~ahoo.com 

Future Plans-Become a cornhusker 
and major in arcltaeology as weU as 

bl!come famous. 

Tnbitha Lynn Artman 
''Tabbi", .. ,,\ini Me", "Tabs", ·'ToonQa" 

roolballl eheerleading-2 
Wrestling etieerleading-2 

Prom e<>mmittee-1 
Future Plans- To attend college and 
bl!come a spanish and social tudies 
teacher. and GET 0L'T 0F <!R..OVE 

et TY!! 

Michael Thomas~· 
"Mike", "1l1e Juice", "Mahkoo" 

Soccer-I 
Tennic;-1 

Future Plans-Post high school 
schooling of some sort. majorinq 
In or studying specincally the art 

of audio production. 

Jonathan etuistian 1\hn 
"Ween Face", •'Totally Awesome Dude", 

"Ninja" 
Jazz Band- I 

jonathanahn@yahoo.com 
Future Plans-Be a bum. 

Photo "'ot \\ la, · 

Laura Katherine 1\mhold 
Thl!atre-J 

NHS-2 
13ible elub-3 

Future Plan.<>-To attend collegl! and 
major in Information Sckncc. 

Kristen Lee "'Baselj 
"Basel J'•, "Special K" 

V'olleytwl-2 Intramural V'olleyball-3 
Prom eommittee-2 

Powder l?uff-2 (captain) 
NHS-2 

basclj6"J@zoomintl!rnl!t.net 

Nathan Altman 

UOOsey Nicole Ballantine 
"Linds", •'LindSl!r>" 

"Basketball eheerleadinq-2 
Football eheerleadinq-> 

Wresllinq C:!heerleadinq-2 
Danceline-1 Powdl!r ~·un-2 

Photography ~tub· I Bibi!.! etub-2 
Prom ~mmittce-1 NHS-2 

Intramural \' olleyball-1 
eta.<>S Treasurer I 

Lindscrs200J@hotmailcom 
Future Plans-To attl!nd colleqe 

Future Plans- To go to Slippery R.ock 
Uni~ity and major in communications. 

Then. hopefully work for a big TV' 
station. 
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R...ea Beck 
H nna", Jenna R.ea. 

Marchinq Band-2 
eoncert Band-2 
french l!lulr I 
Bib Clulr I 

• ' tional Honor ~ty-2 
jcnM liqhthou_ hotmail.com 
Future Plan ·Attend colleqe. 

•rBash" 
Football LI 
Baseball·IJ 

13asketbal1-1 
Ski e1u1r2 

NHS 
mikeybash "hotmail.com 

Future Plans-1\ttend colleqe. 

David 1\1an "'Bell 
"V J)oq_q", "Deputy Dog" 

Shop e1ub-IJ 
deputy _d_o _double_q@hotmail.com 
Future Plan ·To attend colleqe or 

tech school (computer oriented). 

1\lissa Lee "Bookwalter 
'i..issd", "Lissy l\\11y", Shortic" 

eross eountry-4 (CllPL I) 
'frllck .l NHS·J l?ro~I Pttrs-'2 
Marching Blind· 4 eoncen &nd-4 

Pep &nd-4 Saturday Sdence-4 (pres. I) 
Big Brother/Big Sister-2 Peer TluorJ 

Photography elu.b· I Spanish elulr I 
Bible elub-1 Moonllnk-2 Flme eholrl 

111i SllOJ@hotmcliLcom 
Future Plans·l\nend college. double 11111jor In 
hi IOry & physics. live in Ireland & <;pain. 

ge1 reruly rid!. llnd own 11 tn!lldmilL 

Jamie Lynn "Brown 
"Nye", ".Jaiim''. "Brov.11'' 

Girl Tennls-2 
Bible eiub-2 

Photography elulr I 
JazzyB65@hotmaiLcom 

Future Plans-1\ttend college 
and major in pre-med. 

Elizabeth 1\nne "Bedtty 
•i..iz" 

Marchinq Band-LI 
eoncert Band·1t 

Ja7.z Band·IJ 
NHS-2 

Pep Band·I 
eard e1ub·1 

ariadne _ 28@hotmail.com 
Future Plans-Attend college. 

earley Nicole "Bell 
•<::!ar", '<::!arear' 

Softball-LI 
l?hotoqraphy etulr I 
Prom eommittee-'2 

Key elub-1 
Elementary 1\id-2 

Powder Puff-1 
lwannaknow 12(,@hotmail.com 

Future Plaru ·1\ttend college and get 
married and have four wonderful 

children. 

Jennifer Lynn "Blakley 
"Jenn", •'Flake", •-erumb" 

Football eheerleadinq-It (capt I) 
Basketball eheerleading· I 
\\'restling eheerleadil!Q-.3 

etass 0fficer 1 Bible elub-'2 
Photoqraphy elub-2 

Elementary 1\id· I Theatre- I 
JennbS@yahoo.com 

Future ~'!ans-Attend Edinboro and 
major in elementary and early 

childhood education. 

Jennifer R..enee "Burdick 
ibird", "Burd" 

Student c:!ouncil·tt 
Danceline·LI 

Project Peers·2 
Ski etub-'2 

NHS 
JBird85@hotmail.com 

Future Plans-1\ttend college and 
simply be happy. 

., 
I 



AttA~c O:iE 

1\lan Michael <2mpbell 
"Dirty", "Dirty Dirty" 

Football-1.1 
J\rt·ll 

thowonnJ(iei!hotmailcom 
Future P1ans-Attend Military and 

colleqe. 

Trish Amber eantey 
"Trishay". "Trash", "TrishY'' 

Danceline- ll 
Student C!!ouncil-'l (5ecrcU11y I) 

Bible elub-2 
NatioMI Honor Societv-2 

Ski Club-'l Project Peer:;- I 
~las.<s Secretary- I 

Powderpuff- I 
Tri.">hearney@hotmail.com 

Future Plans-Attend coUeqe and 
pursue a career in Psycholoqy. 

Shane Wtllirun "Bums 
"13umy·, •'Bums", 

·'Bane Shum">", "Bill" 
Science 01ympiad-'l 

Tennis-& 
keebler elve-,21 le'hotmalcom 

Future Plans-Attend Pel. 

Joanna eantpbeU 
JourMlism 

Jessica Mary earter 
·-ehicko",''.less" ... &by Girl", 

"Silent Hearr 
Band-ll 

Marching 13and-ll 
Theatre-I 

French <:?lub-2 
SA00-1 

ehess e1u1r 1 
jess "" "C)@hotmail.com 

Future Plans•Become a computer 
technician. 

1\ngelaS.~ 
"rtnA"· '-eharily", ·-era">h" 

Track-J 
Powder Puff-2 

Kev C!!lub-1 
Iii ani:1ela25@hotmail.com 

Future Plan">-Attend college in PA and 
major in C!!riminoloqy, or qo to the 

Marines. and qet married and mo\'e out 
or (.;rove Qity 

Sean Patrick eaniield 
"Bill", "SQuiq_qy• 

Science 01ympiad-ll 
Future Plans i\ttend PitL<;buri:Jh 

eu!lllllry Art School 

ehad Michael eampbell 
"fl jpper. "R jp", •-e \e" 

~oss (!ountry- '3 
Track· I 

Ski C!!lub·'I 
lntramurdl \r ollcyb.111 2 

Future Plan<.-Attend collcqe and 
travel 

Todd W. earr 
''Bill", •R.edneck". "<!owbov", 

"Snoop Todd" 
Future Plans-Attend ll'P and mator in 

crimiMI justice. move to \\'yominq and 
become a state policeman. 

Nathan E. eeranski 
mikman I 56'l@hotmail.com 
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Amber ehutz 

Jason Edward ehlapplnl 
J Money·, ·~ip 

';\mberq< ', "( " "dubbcf', ·Ber' 
l3a ' tbal ·'I 

"'ioflba " 
lrtr.lmL '"al Vol ~· 

Powder •urr 'l 
<;uzyq'l >'-- hormail.com 

Puture PIM!" l\ttend colleq and be 
uccc full 

Scott 1\. eoss 
Fishing 

Puture t>tan,.·ro do -;omethinq with 
carpentry 

Future Plan "'Become a cowboy. 

Garrett Thomas eutmer 
•'\!ulmer" 

Ski <:?lub-ll 
Pootball·l 

Archery <:?lulr I 
Volleyball <:?tub· I 

lntr11mural<;·,3 
culmcr'J@pathway.net 

Future Plans·Major in criminoloqy and 
hopefully become n police officer or be 

in the F.IU 

DMiel James ehristy 
"Danny HOY'' 
Wre5tlinq-.3 
1-0011>a112 

Football Maruiqer I 
Card Qlub-1 

Archery ~lub-2 
';uckerl..S'X*-)'ahoo~om 

Future Plar: "nny 

Derek eoryea 
"t\qa" 

Intramural \r ollcyba!H 
Ski <:?lub-2 

Puture t?lart<-. -<:!olk.>ge. 

Jesse James Gokey 
'-moke Daddy". "Clokey" 

Ski Club-I 
,\\ale cheerle.ader I 

Future Plans-Be a professiorul 
clown. 

Jotm ehristopher ~ .Jr. 
"Crandall" 

Model L'N·I 
Track & Field·'I 

Jazz Band·'J 
Pep Band·Q 

Marchinq Band-3 
t!oncert Band·IJ 

Foren<;ic<>·'t 
jcsuper.-tar50@hotma1Lcom 

Puture Plan<-.·;\ttend PSI..' Behrend for 
Ci\il Enqineerinq. 
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MichAel 'Ben Derum;on 
"i\\ike", "Mikey I>", "Dennison" 

ehcss e1ub·t1 
eoncert ehoir I 

hiqhclaw@yahoo.com 
the pharoah@the-pentagon.com 

Future Plans· Major in psycholoqy or 
ministry. Eventually start a family, get 

a f<Jrd i\\ustanq, and have a job I'll 
enjoy. 

Thomas Willlam Dovey 
"Dovey", "Big ehina", '1\dobe", 

"Do vis" 
OoveyO I 03@hotmail.com 

Future Plans- 1\nend col.Jeqe. 

Ph.Jto ot A vauablr 

R..ebetta Ann Dunn 
·'Becky". "Becky I>". "Beck" 

Literary elub-2 

s.eve Dunkerley 
"Scuba". "Dunk" 

Steve .21 33@yahoo.com 
Future Plans· Enlist in the Marines 

and continue '-1.ith flrefiqhtinq. 

Boo_ t 6 t Zi@yahoo.com 
Future Plans· Go to community 

college for elementary education. 

Mack:ensle Lynn Elford 
"Mac", "MaC'n'ahackle", "Mac 1\ttack'' 

Soccer-ii (captain· I J 
Soccer elub-3 

Softball· I 
Key e1ub-t 

Indoor Soccer-ii 
Young Life-ii 

13ig 13rother/Big SI ter 
mackensic@soccer.com 

Future Plans· 1\ttend college and live a 
decent life. 

Usa Lynne Dickson 
"Shorty", "I>''. Dickson", •'Lala" 

School Store· I 
Literary elub·J 

Llc;a_ 6'l _ ()')@hotmall.com 
Future Plans· Gel out of the bubble. 

rwmway with Josh Hartnett. and 
work with kids. 

ehris 1\4ron Dumbroskl 
eross eountry-ll 

Track-ii 
Prom elub-3 
New_ paper- I 

NHS-2 

l 

Who's Who 1\mol!Q American Hrqh 
School Studen~ 

ehrisspor 1 Jl"hotmail.com 
Future Plans· To be Pre<>idenl of the 

United States. 

Philip RA)'lll()OO Owm 
''Filipina Phil", "Philipino", "1-'hlop", 

"Phillis" 
Fi5Jllnq elub·3 

1\rl elub-1 
ilikeprimates@yahoo.com 

Future Plan.s· Go 10 film school 10 
write and direct movies. 

Joshua Nathan Bbel 
''Ebel", "Ebbs", •'Eebul", ''llud" 

Art elub-.l (freasurert1 
Newspaper cartoonl. 1-1 

13asketball· 1 
Basketball Manaqer-2 

qc . ebeWl@hotmaiLcom 
Future Plans· Go 10 college and 

major in graphic d kJn and become 
self-employed. 

1111any Mlle Emmett 
"Tiffte Mae" 

Saturday Sclence-3 
NHS-2 

Bible elub-2 
blondiemae3 I ll@yahoo.com 

Future Plan.s· To attend college and 
become successful. 
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Jessica M. Fabian 
"Fabe<.' • ••je<,_<," 

Bible l?lub·J 
Powder Puff· I 

Jabiarr. hotmailcom 

Kristen Mnry-Allssa Bngle 
"Enqlewood", "K'.enqle", •'Kris-ton" 

V'olleyball·ll 
Track-2 

lnlramural V'olleyball·!J 
V'olleyball elub-2 

Pep e1u1r1 
K riszi@hotmail.com 

Future Plan • Attend Ill?. 

Future Plans eo!k.>qe and maror in 
Veterinary Medicine. 

Aaron Jrunes Fortuna 
"Tuna", "Tuna fish" 

ruture Plans· 1\ttend SRJ.' and 
grow bigger. 

Adam Dilvld Fisher 
-'Ke\in Bacon" 

Samantha Fox 
"Sam". "Samm)Gal" 

eoncert eholrJ 
eounty ehorus-2 

French elub-2 
Powder Puff· I 

lg_qi')27@aol.com 
Future Plan - 1\uend college and 
become a criminal pyschologlst. 

emtord PJ1an E.shehMn 
•<:!lifford the Big R .ed l)oq", 

eliff OoQ'', "Big R.ed" 
1\rt e1utrJ 

eliffdawqS!i yahoo.com 
Future Plans- Go to a lot of 
Pilt~urgh Steeler<; game<;. 

Nicole Fehr 
eros..<; eountry-1 

Swimming· I 
Track-I 

nicole_fehr€web.de 
Future Plans· R.etum to ~Y 
and finbh school there. Arter that. 

probably come back to 1\merica and 
qo to college. 

MAggie Marie Fl<ilter' 
",'\\ag."" 

Softball·li 
\r olleyball Stat!.-;~ 

Bible elub-2 
mafish~hotmaiLcom 

Future Plans· Attend colleqe and 
major in secondary mathematics 

education. 

R..enard Weston Frenz 
'R_.enard", "\\'es", "Finch" 

13and-ll 
The<\tre·!J 
Soccer I 

eross eountry-1 
Track-I 

firebatskckbuty@herzeleidJtet 
Future Plans- eonege. military. 

'BrMdon Lee Fortuna 
"Tuna", 43" 

Future Plans· 1\ bum. 

11 
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R..Mdy ruien Garner 
"Shorty", "SR -''· •'(;-Funk" 

&seball-'l 
Footbdlt-2 

Future Plans- To attend Dcvry 
l niversity. 

M4ry Bli7.abeth Grisnik 
•Oizz''. •'Griznatch" 

Danceline·LI 
Powder Puff-I 

Tennis-I 
Student eouncil·LI 

Yearbook-'l 
NHS-'l 

Wrestlinq eheerlcader-1 
Ski elub·LI 

M4ry Kimberly Frydrych 
''Fl"\i", "Frydrvch", "1\\1\F" 

NHS· I Tennis-LI 
Project Peers-J 

Intramural \'"'ollcybdll-LI 
Bible elub-1 Show Chott I 

\"'olleyball elub-1 Prom elub· I 
Pep <:.'lub·I 

maryf rydrych"'hotllldilcom 
Future Plans· Attend college and 

pursue a Ci\reer in cdUCiltion. 

Mdl'bear I l@hotntdil.com 
Future Plans- Attend colleqe and 

1T1Z1jor in Phdl"ITlaceutical Law. 

Shatlll Thomas Haugh 
"howt'. "Slllllll pale child", "ha", 

"beta thief" 
Saturday Science-'l 

Band-LI 
FeA-1 

eross &luntry-'l 
Track-I 

Model L'N-'l 
Jazz Band-I 

limpmuzkrat@yahoo.com 
Future Plans- Drop out of band and 

go to college. 

Hannah R.ebetta Gargas.z 
"Nah", "Hannibal Lector", "Wanq" 

Girls Basketball-LI 
Girls Soccer I 

Baseball Stats elub-1 
Indoor Soccer (!lub"2 

hannahqarqasz@yah1)().com 
Future Plans· Attend colleqe. 

Darius Gee!
"D", "Joe Dirt 

Vo-tech 
F~hinq elub 

Future Plans- Work dS a lllllChinisL 

Stefanie Jo Gilliland 
"~moke-doqq", ··Biq R.cd", 
·~illyhopper''. "Pandma" 

eheerleadinq· I.") 
Softball-J 

Powder Puff-2 (captain) 
V'ollcybdll e1ub-'l 

sweet cheekl" "hotmail.com 
Future Plans· Go into the 1'\\arines. 

Michael James Hazy 
"Hazedoq''. •'PurpleHaze" 

Journalism-LI 
Theater-LI 

Show eholr-J 
Marchinq and &lncert "Band· I 

Drama elub-2 
'Bible e1ub· 1 

Student eouncil-1 
Project Peers-'l 

Member of the International 
Thespian Society 

hazcdoq57@hotntdiLcom 
Future Plans- To never rust. 

..lenM Lynn Hale 
"Drcvr. "Jana", "Haley' "Hala" 

Football C~~lcadinq .l 
Bdskctbdll eheerlcadin~r I 

Powder Puff· I 
janacrisO'X!hotmdil.\'.om 

Future Plans- Attend busine~ 
school and cvent\JdllY move to 

l!alifomia to open dnd llldnaqe d 
dance club near the beach. 



Katie Leigh Hennan 
•'Kat r Huter" 
Volleyball 'I 
~ftl>all-ll 

L3iblc l'lub-2 
·n~ 'l 

Jeremy 1\llen Hedegore 
"HED"'. ".lcrmo", "Niner'', "JH~" 

131\seball-li 
Volleyball Club<.? 

eard elub-2 
131\sketball-2 

NH5 
Intramural V olleyball-ll 

JHEOEC.:-.01tE~ahoo.com 
Future Plans l\ttend college nnd 

have !;Orne fun. 

v olk.'}'bal Club·'l 
Intramural V olleyball-'l 
kkaaltee ·hotmailA.'Om 

Future Plans- Attend college and 
play volleyball 

Ann Marie Hines 
"rtOC", 1>uck-. 1\nnat• 

<.,occcrli Track·J 
~cer Qlub-2 
Prom e1ub-1 

~la s Treasurer- I 
Project I 'eer-;-2 

Biq Hrother/Biq ~i ter'l 
Indoor ~rli 

Younq Life-Lt 
anerbubblell!)'ahoo.com 

Future Plans- Allend college nnd 
major in enqlish and psychology. 

Gregory Holmes 
"H0i\\EY" 
Football-I 

littlehomey.3<..'l@hotmaiLcom 
Future Plans- Undecided. 

Scott Jacobs 
'Edward eui.-

Saturday <;dence-11 1 Lab 11ssis111nt-'l) 
etass President· I 

Forensics-'.2 
1 l?resident· 1.Trea.surer-1 l 

Pennsyh·anid (.ovemor'S ~hool for 
ln!orma!ion Technology 

Philosophy (>Jub-1 
Science l')lympiad· t 

~he5s <!lub I NH.<, 
Library A.ide Track I 
<;;ADD ~\emher'l year<; 
.Jacoby0C71dyahoo~om 

Future Plans· To 11'.~omc a lcader in !he 
busine<. world. 

i\11i<;0n Henley 
"1\ck", "1\I" 

Show ehoir-3 Jazz Band-ll 
Marchinq Band-II 

eom.-ert ehoir and 13and-II 
Bible elub-J 

Spanish elub-1 Pep &nd-ll 
allie <;aXOO,~>yahoo.com 

r uture Plans Attend college nnd 
major in music educat on or 

elementary education. 

ruHson Ann Hillard 
"Hillard" "i\I" 

Theatre·li 
Silkline-3 (co-captdin· I) 

Bible Club- I 
Spanish elub-1 

eard e1ub-1 
~1aqe Tech Club- I 

ehorus-1 
a hillardlfyahoo.com 

Future Plans· Attend colleqc 
nnd major in theatre. 

Joshua Parker HodQe 
"H"', ..loho". "Nolla", ··Jhova" 

Ba..-.eball-,, 
Basketball- I 

Volleyball l!lub-J 
Ski C!lub-J 

eard Club-I 
Intramural Volleyball-.1 
J{)HO I 87@ho11naiLcom 

Future Plans· Altend colleqe. 

Derek Matthew Isles 
"Daryl". "lzzles", ''Dieqo" 

Football-J 
BasebaU·IJ 
Ski Club-ll 

XHS-2 
Powder Puff C!heerleader-2 

derekisles@hotmailcom 
Future Plan.c;- Attend colleQe and 

make a qood lhinq. 

1\manda Lee Jaskowak 
"Manda". "R.. ed" 

&oss eountry-li I co-captain· I l 
Track-II 

Journalism-II 
(news ed-'l. editorin-chief-1) 

NHS-2 Foren.c;ics-II 
Silkline-2 13and-.~ 

\\'ho's \\'ho Among 1\merican Hiqh 
School ~tudents 

Q..uill and Scroll S\\imminq 
madha1ter 87@hotmaiLcom 

Future Plan.c;- Attend college. work hard. 
and fulfill my aspirations. 
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Atl AS<:XJc: ~ 
Meaghan Marie Jones 

Track-II 
5\\imming-3 

eross eountry-'l 
Basketball eheerleadinq-1 

Silkline-1 
eoncen Band-LI 

.'\\arching "Band-3 
Saturday Science- I 

Pep &nd-3 
mm_ jonsie@yahoo.com 

Future Plans-To attend college and 
major in communications. 

Shelby RAe Kammerdiener 
''BBHSF''. ~lb)~·. "R..ae" 

Track and Fickt-li 
Powder Putt-'l 
ProP,.'Ct Peers- I 

SADI)-1 
Big "Brother/Big Sistcr-'l 

· V'olleyball-1 
SpanL~ e1ub-L1 

Prom elub 
Shelby _R..ac_ Sll@yahoo.com 

Future Plans-To attend a II year 
colleqe and major in elementary 

education. 

Justin R.... Kelly 
•R.ob-The Man or la Mancho" 

Tcnnls-'l 

1\d4m Klmmell 
uMr. Presldenr 

Tennis-3 
Saturday Science-Li 

elass President-'l (Senior. Junior) 
Intramural V'olleyball 

Prom eommiuee 
double_oh_7_@hotmailcom 

Future Plans-To attend colleqe. 
become a tennis coach or instructor, 

and make a lot or money. Did I 
mention teaching? 

Photo ot A".?il""~le 

V"Kleo etub-'l 
~rd e1ub·1 

NIN li"lli@hotmailcom 
Future Plan.<>-Leam much 

knowledge. 

ehaneJ .JonlAn 
Track-2 

Swimming-I 
Intramural V'ollcyball-1 

Saturday Science-'l 
"Bible C::!lub-3 
Soccer C::!lutr I 

C::!hanell'l003@yahoo.com 
Future Plan -Go to collcqc and do 

Army R..0Te and major in nursinq. 

Krista Mae Kimes 
''Kimc<;ic", •'Busta" 

Soccer-II 
Softball-2 
Track· I 

Powder Putt- I 
Krista mae@hotmallcom 

Future Pla";;s-1\ttend college. play 
softball. major in pre-med. and 

become 11 pediatrician while lacinq 
the world one day at a time. 

Jessica 1\nn Kocherma 
".les-si-ca", "BBSSF" 

"Basketball- I 
Softball-Li 

Powder Putt -'1 
SADI)-1 

Spanish elub-1 
Prom etub-'l 

JessannK'.llJ(,'")'ahoo.com 
Future Plans-To attend college and 
law school to become a corporate 

lawyer. 

David ruJen Kell 
ootr-ll 

&seball-ll 
MrSouthvicw@yahoo.com 

Future Plans Attend collcqe 

Philip Edward King 
··Phil" 

Saturday Science·.'~ 
Art elub 

Superman pk~hotmailcom 
Future Plan.<;·Vursue a career 

in federal law enforcement 



Krl<;ta Lee Leamy 
"Kleamy" 
NH~-1 

Project i?c ro.-2 
13iq Brother/ Biq Sis·~ 

SocC\.""'r' lJ L'horu"' 2 
Track I 13ible ~lub· 'I 

Tutor 1 

I.Alm tel'\-hotmail.com 
Future Plan -To attend colleqe and 
do whalever 'The Uig Man' wants 

me to do. 

.losJah David Lewis 
"Si", ·'Lewwy" 
Pro;..-ct l?eers-2 

~ki elub-3 
Theater Tech-2 

Art elub-2 
psi@blacktown.com 

Future Plan -To attend colleqe. 
skydi\'e lots. and be a free and 

piritcd indMdwl. 

"Brian RJdwd Lllfeuer 
"R...eb" 

1:uture Plans-Work. 

Gina Marie Leone 
"Boo", ''qcne-qenc" 
Marchinq &nd-4 

Pep l:\and·lJ 
eoncerl Band-ti 
ertiss C:?ountry'I 

ehorus-2 
Bible e1utr4 

Powder Pufi-1 
Tutorinq-ll 

eluehcart I ~hotmail.com 
Future Plan · To attend college and 

major in elementary education. 

Daniel Joseph Lynn 
"[)l.", "01. 'Baby''. "GOOTl\I!!'' 

Tennis·lJ 
V'olleyball eiub-3 

its dan~hotmailcom 
Future Plans·To attend colleqe. 

Daniel Lane 
"Dan Lane" 

Soccer-2 
Ski eiub-2 

Archery elutr I 
Future Plans-To attend colleqe for 
4 year<;, and then start a buslnes.' 

Nicholas Jack Leone 
''Leoney". "i\'ikdik" 

Ski e1ub-11 
Football-2 

Intramural V'olleyball-3 
volleyball elub-2 

Nikdik I 82@hotmail.com 
Future Plans-To attend college. 

R...d>etta Jo M1'l"R.Ae 
''Beclcy", 'R..eba Jo", 'R...ebecky" 

\\'rest ling <:!heerteading-J 
V'olleyball-tl 

Volleyball e1ub-2 
V"Kleo ~ub-1 

Prom elub 
Future Plans-Attend college. 

become a registered nurse. get 
married. ha\'e children. and mo\'e 

out west 

James 1\1exzmder Lebron 
Soccer-ii (C:?aptain· I) 

Intramural Volleyball-2 
jlebron2 I l>pathwaynet 

Future Plans-To attend colleqe. 
major in criminology. 

1\dam David Lou 
Basketball· I 

Tennis-ti 
V'olleyball-2 

Fellowship of ehristian Athletes-2 
Intramural v· olleyball-2 

NHS-2 
dmlott@pathway net 

Future Plans-To attend college and 
the military and join the FBI. 



Nicole Marie Masson 
"Nik''. "Niksters", "Nickel" 

Soccerl 
V'olleyball-3 

Intramural \" ollevball-l! 
Ski e1u1r3 

Student eouncil-l! 
NHS 

1 'iksters I 0 l@hotmail.com 
Future Plans- Attend colleqe and live 

a successful life 

IA 

Thomas McDougall 
"Tom" 

'>\archinQ &nd-l! 
<!.oncert Band-,. 

Saturday ~-2 
Vep Band-I 
Jazz Band-I 

Tmcd2003@hotmail.com 

Nirole Tasia MZlrclante 
".lerzey'' 

~ross eountrv-1 
Softball-1 

Future Vlans To go to college and 
become rich. 

Matt MceaJI 
~Beak" 

<2rneroo Kay McGaffte 
•<:?amps", '<:?ampsqround". '<:?ami". 

·<:?ams" 
"Bible elulr'l 
Spanish elub 

Prom eommittee 
cameollu2@hotmail.com 

Future Plans-Become an elementary 
teacher. qet married. and live for 

God. 

Gabrielle Martin 
·-Gaby" 

G..\\arlin(:;pathway.net 
Future Plans TattooisL 

etuistie Lynn Mceonnen 
1'>\arching 13.'Uld ll 
Concert Band·l! 

Theater eostume (:!rew·.) 
Spanish C:!lub-3 

Bible e1u1r 1 
Elementary Aide- I 

c.!hristie3115<!'hotmail.com 
Future Plans· Attend colleqe and 
major in busine<;s or elementary 

education. 

Jacob Dean McKinney 
".lake the Snake" 
eros.<. C:!ountry-2 
eheckers elub-1 

Baseball Statistics· I 
Saturday Science-'1 

Track-2 
Future Plans-s1m considcrinq. 

Paul Michael Ma5.tarone 
"Siron·· 

~o<..<. ~ountrv 'J 
rr.1'-k 'J 

Stoneball 1 hollT' iLcom 
Future Plan Attend col~ 

Ellzabe1h Nicole McFarlml 
·i.iz· 

Marching Bdnd 'I 
eoncert B.lnd 11 

Bible Club-'1 
Jazz Band-2 

C!horus·J Theatre 2 
l!ounty l'horu ·.3 
eounty T\llnd 2 

Pro~'Ct Peer<. -1 Drama (:!lub· I 
anqelfire '" I IJ ·'vahoo.com 

Fu1ure Plans-Attend colleqe. have 
family. and live a ha1)py lifl!. 



Bvan Thomas McKnight 
"Heaven· 
Ski l!lub 

\[ olleyhall Club 
Honor R..oll Golf· I 

Athletic Director Asst-2 
Intramural Volleyball 

Evan/\\cKnight@excue.com 
Puturc Plans· Attend coltcqe and 
maior In international bue;,ine-.s/ 
prc·law. qet a job, meet my wife. 

have kids. buy a home. get a better 
job. and retire. 

~ JIY'J 
piracy\;mi roc-;oftcom 

Future Pldn \tt nd col eqe 

Sylvla Marie Miller 
MSyht Milo '\liter". ~Sylva", 

· Sylv Dawg" 
Powder Pufi-2 

Wrestlinq i'\\anaqer-2 
Spruiish <:?lub-J 

lilloveangeW! hotmail.com 
Future ~·lans· To attend college and 
m.."ljor in Socidl \\'ork. then have n 

happy and successful life! 

Bradley Mes..c;er 
··Spradley· 

Future Plans· Graduate and start 
workinq. 

Todd Montgomery 
Todd.31 ilfyahoo.com 

Future Plans- Work Force. 

BenJamln R..obert Seigworth McLAughlin 
"Ben" 

Model l 'N·ll 
Tiwatre-ll 

~how Choir 11 
Concert Choirll 

la.u &nd·!J 
Pep l~·ll 

'larching Band-ii 
Concert Band· ti 

Lllura Mzly Miller 
'Twiqqy", ·•Airhead ... "Blondie" 

Literacy elub-2 
Track and Piekl-2 

Air head'5'.?@hotmdil.com 
Future Plans· To Attend the , 'avy 

and become d Draft Desiwier. 

Autumn Lynn Moore 
"Smurf". "1\uddie" 

Literary elub·3 
Scliool Store C:?lub-1 

\rolunteer at Hi!lhland·J 
\fo·Tech:I 

Ducl.-y6') _ 00@boltcom 
Future Plans·To attend Butler 

eommunity eolleqe and major In 
early childhood education. 

Mzltthew James Mentz 
",\\alt". "Spike" 

Basketball Manager I 
School Store C:?lub-2 

racebiQbrowntruckS&.>yahoo.com 
Future Plans Go to the eoastguard 
and ldrt a career in the emerqency 

field. 

1\llyson Marie Montgomery 
MAily" 

Future Plans- To attend nursing 
school and become a R.,.;"'\. 



)k 

Kristina Jean Morley 
•K Jean Whatchrunacallir'. ·Kris", 

•Kristopher", •Keyaira" 
Photography elub-1 

Football eheerleadinq-'2 
'"Basketball eheerleadinq-1 

Literary e1ub-'2 
"Board Grune e!ub·I 

Zadmy 1\. Moore 
"Zach", "ehode". "Sachmo\\~' 

Football·J 
Sachmow<i!hotmail.com 

Future Plans-Go to colleqe and 
major in l!riminal Justice. 

Iii Krissy _baby(,l.385@yahoo.com 
Future Plans-Attend colleqe. qet 

married. ha\'e two kids. and li\'e a 
_ucces5ful and happy life. 

Deborah 1\. Noble 

Jeremy Myers 
"JX" 

FootbaU-1 
Band·li 

/\\axkill32@hot111<1il.com 
Future Plans-13ecome a fiqhter pilot in 

the l'i....'i Air Force. 

"[)eh", "Debbie", "Debbie I>.", "Annie" 
L>E~A-'2 

L>EeA Parlimentarian-1 
DE~ Treasurer-I 

French elub-'2 
3 Stooge-. Ci!lub-1 

V'ocational School-J 
deb3li5us@yahoo.com 

Future Plan.c;,·To qet away from this 

town and make something or myself. 

Gwen e. Ekrlin 
•-Gwenyth" 

\,. olleyball·li 
Track-Li JV' Basketball-I 

Saturday Science-I Newspaper3 
'Bible e!ub-'2 V'olleyball elub-'2 

Project Peer5-I NHS (secretary)-'2 
little01 O@hotmait.com 

Future l>lans·To attend Slippery R,ock 
llni\'erstiy and 111<1jor in Exercise 

Science and play collegiate volleyball. 

Nicole Louise Moretti 
"Nikki", "1 :ik" 
~cer.l 

SprinQ Soccer2 
Elementary Aid-I 

Powder Puff·I 
Nikki_ eh lei 1.lO<i!hotmail.com 

Future Plans-To attend colleqe and 
doubl major in Elementary Education. 

And li\'e a happy succe sful Ille. 

Kaitlin Taylor Nichols 
··Kait", -rB", ·Katie· Bear" 

Soccerll (e.iptain ·I) 
Indoor Soccer \:!lub -'2 

Bible elub·I 
FC:!A-1 

KaitlinlO@zoominternet.net 

Future I 'la~ -Attend college. 

Kenneth G. Painter Jr. 
'i?''. "KJ" 

Jon2bags~Fridaythe1Jthfilm com 
Future Plans-To ftnl"'1 Padawon 

lraininq and become a Jedi. 

"'Bryan Matthew Mullins 
"Mulldog_q''. 'i>a bird", "Mullin_" 

Football ·Li 
biqmulldoqq 5(.hot111<1ilcom 

Future Plans-<.~ to colleqe, become 
an Engli<;h teacher. writ a book. 

and be a ~ t • llinq author. 

"Brandon Heath t>akes 
"Ttny'', "Slim" 

Saturday Scienl-e-lt 
Literary l!lub-J 

C;!hevymanJ5<.<o!t'hot111<1iLcom 
Future Plan -To attend 

• 'orthwe-o.tem Cniver<;ity of 0hio. 



8ethAny Lynn Pokrant 
Ben y Lvn 

Powder Puff "1 
<!.lrd Qlub-.3 

Tr11ch·I 

Andrea R..ose Patterson 
•-eookie", "Andi" 

Soccer-3 
Model l'N-.'3 

Indoor '-;occer elulrJ 
1 'ewspaper-"1 

NHS-J 
Future Plans-To continue at Pin 

and major in (?..,ychology 

Future Plan fo auend 11ie 
Mcdi.ui ~hool of Allied Health. 

eindy R...enee R...elber 
"R. eib " 

Voll yball·ll 
Softbllll·ll 

V'olleyball <:!lub-2 

Joshua David Pratt 
··JJ.~." 

Basebllll·li Foolball·J 
Ski l?lub-3 l\ice president·I. 

president-2) 
L\\ Volleyball-'J 

volleyball elub-2 
Tiielltre·I &rd elub-2 

Future Plllf1 ·Attend college and 
open up my own major photography 

1udlo. 

Ski e1ub-1 
Intramural \r olleybllll·I 

Future Plan -To auend SR.ll 
and play volleyball. 

MamJe Lynn R.euber 
"Sha-nay-nay'' 

eross eountry-2 
Track-2 
NHS-2 

Silkline-2 
Bible Qlub·tt 

Show C:!hoirl 
Project Pecrs-1 

Bluekoala8~hotmail.com 
Future Plans-To attend Grove eity 

Qollege and major In Science 
(chemistry/ biology). 

Tyler William Perrine 
"TI>" 

Ba~bllll- 11 
Golf-I 

Basketball-I 
"\HS-2 

t perrin~hotmall.com 
Future Plan..,·To attend college and 

become educated. 

Tamara l?ronesti 
"Tamika", "Ttm0thy'', "Teabag" 

Photoqraphy ~lub-1 

Literary elub-2 
Elementary V olunteerl 

Board Games '-:?lub-1 
glitter _chick~hotmail.com 

Future Plans-To attend college and 
teach second grade. Also to qet 

married. have two kids. and live a 
fun and happy life 

Mkbael Steven R.khards 
"Skitch". "Skitchy·, '"l Dope" 

"Iron Lwig" 
Golf·lJ 

Ski etub-J 
Skitchy@zoominterneLnet 

Future Plans-To join 012. 

David .L Pollio 
"Kid" 

Football-.3 
Future Plans-To attend colleqe for 

Business Manaqement 

Toni Marie R..dJer 
-R..eib " 

\' olleyball-ll (CO-captain) 
Sof tbllll-ll 

Basketball-I 
Ski elub-J 

V'olleyball etub-2 
Intramural Volleyball-J 

tonimarielS@Europe.com 
Future Plans-To attend SR l.' and 

major in Physical Education or 
Accounting and play volleyball 



2L 

Justin R..oblnson 

Mk:hael L R.Jddle 
"~kriddle", "Scrid'". •'0!d Skrid", 

"Skrid Mark"" 
Future Vlans· i\nend college. 

"R.ob", "J-R...ob", "Droopy". "R..obi" 
Football·ll 
Baseball· ti 
Ski elub·J 

Future l?lans·1\ttend college. 

Helen "Emily" R...ogers 
·'Bmmylou Sue", •'Cm", •'Emmy"' 

~\arching Band·.3 
eoncert Band-.3 

Pep Band-2 
Bible e1ub·1 

Spanish Qlub-2 
emlly8837@yahoo.com 

Future Plans·t\ttend college and 
major in Early ehildhood 

Developement 

Jamal Sample 
"1'\\alley", ·'Bumpie". "JiLZY-'. 

•'Lil' Mall" 
Football-I 

Basketball-I 
Future Plans-Make it biq in the 

music industry as 11 famous rapper. 
Go to college for Business Manaqe· 
ment and own things and be my own 

boss and a millionaire. 

Patrick R.udolph Sansotta 
"Mute''. "Par• 

Golf·lj 
Prom eommittee 

Auctioneer for Benefit Dance 
Baseball Announcer 

psansotta"'1C)(.!!zoominternetcom 
Future l?lans-1\ttend college and 

major In Business and Mnrketinq 
nnd own 11 business. 

Megan Hazel RJes 
"1\\eg'', "Meg.s"", "Meeqo~ 
Poolb411~ 

13aske1tlall ~· W~~I 
Onnceline-3 NH5-'l 

YeMbook'IJ (Editor-I) 
Prom~ 

Q.ulD & Scroll Honornry-J 
Who's \\'bo-2 Pep elulrl 

Publlclltlons eurl ~·) 
Slltunllly Sdence-'1 

Sid ~ 1beattt"2 
w M4Mger'l 
~ 

Future l'lans-l\nml college and get my mas~ 
lnN~ 

-SrWt Daniel R.ogers 
·'R .oqcr<;", •'B.P.", "1\\11qnum" 

Weighlliftin11"'2 
Key e1utrll 

Fmure Plans Attend coll e. 

Kelly Lynn R...ogers 
'i\el", "Mini !\\c", ·-eheeto" 

Powder Pun-1 
Kroger"8~hotmailcom 

Fu tu re Plans· i\ ttend colleqe and 
major in R .adioloqic Technoloqy. 

"Brian Smlt Sansom 
"Spank". ··Sammy"', ··Spizzunk ... 

"Kurr· 
Basketball-II 
&seball·ll 
Football-2 

Powderpuff ~oach-2 
Volleyball <::!lub-2 

Sansom7 I (')@nowonlinc.net 
Future Plans·1\ttcnd colleqe and 

major in Sport Manaqcment 

R.YM Dennis Shoop 
"Snoopminni ", "Minni ", "Shoopy". 

"Milk l>ud" 
Football·li 

"'Baseball-li 
Project Peers·I 

rshoopl .32li~hotmail.com 
Future Plans·Attend college and play 
football, get money, get married nnd 

live on top of the world. 



Jacob Todd Spears 
.. klk . 

Marchinq 1 k\nd· tt 
'onccr1 T~nd· 'l 

TcMi '-I <.,wim Tcam·.3 
13ibl l?lub I Pei ·J 

11 pea zoomint rnet.net 

Sarah L. Shoop 
"Shoop", "Si\r-dawg", "Shoop-dawg• 
Marching &nd-2 l?oncert Band·2 

Pep Band-I R. .eneqade Band·J 
NHS-'.? Theatre·2 

Orama ~lub I C:?ard elub·I 
Spanish C:?lub·2 ~1urdav Science·J 

SLSl.3171 ·hotmail.com 
Future Plans·;\11 nd liege and 

major in l\\alhematic<;.. 

Furure Plan • uend coik.>qe and 
Ii ·e a modern life. 

Nick Stewart 
".Sle\\~· 

Ian l?hillip Stevenson 
"\"'"tkinq". "Bill" 

repeat_ ll!hotmaiLcom 
Furure Plan ·Sen•e in lhe Navy for 

a few years, lhen auend colleqe. 

'[ ollcyball e1ub 
lnlramural \y olleyball 

Future J.>lans-Go to a 1rade school 

Matthew Alan Switzer 
"R.edneck" 
Vo·Tech·.3 

C:?ard C:?lub·I 
Geography C:?lub· I 

Baske1bal1·1 
Future Plan. ·To qet a job in 

construction and be a foreman 
someday. 

Ashley R.enee Sloan 
-Sloaner", "Shloney", "1\ hbucker' 
V olleyball-ll \y olleyball C:?lub-2 

NHS-'.? Bible Qlub-2 
Qla s 0fricer-2 ~ow l?hou-J 

Intramural V ollevball·.!J 
El mentary Aid·I 

ashtwam::hormailcom 
Future Plans·t\nend col eq and 
major in Elemenrary Education. 

Shelly Stevenson 
"Shel" 

\ce-~ \lode! l. "I 
JoumalL<.ird l'.di1ur"l 

QUiii & <..crotl· 1 
'1;1-1 ... ·"l Key \!lub-'l 

Ila! kelball ehee•le.lldlnci-'2 
Football Qheerleading-"l 

T Mi · l'roiecl t.'ttr<·I 

Thnothy Patrick Stevens 
"Tina", "Timmah". "T'unbo" 

\"'ar-.ily Football·J Ski elub·J 
\"'olleyball Club-2 
Ba5ketball elulrl 

Intramural \y olleyball 
irishymit@excire.com 

Future Plans·Anend lllP and join lhe 
Air Force. 

shellvlvnn"1even""'1'l!ho1m111J.rom 
I uture rldnSX'onllnue my education 111 ~for 

my dewtt 1n Engli.<.h and ~timmlllUCAtion 
"i«ondarv Education and euhe• ieach or go IO 

law school 

'Brett Taylor 

Jeffrey Swanson 
"SwaMy". "Swandawq", ·.Peaches", 

"Swan" 
Basketball Manager-J 

Qro s C:?ountry-ll (Manager-I) 
reA·J Band-1 Theatre-2 

&rd C:?lub·I Show l?hoir2 Track-'.? 
Concert C:?hoir-ll Honors ehoirl 

ynnaw')J J ll8'5@yahoo.com 
Future Pla~·Teachinq something math 

related. qetting married. and rai5inq 
kids. all while de\·otinq my lire to lhe 

Lord. 

·'Baby Huey". "!Locks" 
Foo1bal1·1 

V'o·Tech Secretary-I 
Fu1ure Plans-To qrow old and 

prosper. 
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Susan Elizabeth Turek 
"Suze", "Suzie" 

Saturday Science·IJ 
ehorus·l.J 

Future Plans~ to college. get a job. 
and li\'e ~mewhere exciting. 

R..achae1 Ann V'aughan 
'R..ach", "R...atcher', ooerash", 

"Mini Me" 
Powder Puff-I 

R..achael. ~hotmail.com 
Future Plans-Workforce. get 

married. and li\'e my hle to its 
fullest 

Brian David TeJesz 
"Telt', ·'T·thumpin", "Snatch" 

'Baseball-2 
Basketball-I 

Future Plans·l\ttend I.I years of 
college. 

Jesse Lee l.ber 
"i'ions" 

Future Plans-To ha\'e a good job 
and ha\'e fun. 

Jesse V'oltz 
"V'oltz" 

Theatre·IJ 
ehorus·lJ 

Future Plans-To attend Grove eity 
eonege. 

<:!rystal Lynn Thompson 
·~rvst''. "LC" 

Football C::!heerleadinwIJ (captain 2) 
Basketball eheerleading·l.J (captain 3) 

Bible C::!lub-2 
Pep e1ub-2 

crystOI Cl@hotmall.com 
Future Plans- l\ttend <:?olleq and 

mo\'e to C::!alifornla. 

eorey Joseph Watson 
"Seige" 

Ski e1ub-J 
V "olleybaU C::!lub-1 

Hackey-sack C::!lub-1 
W atty60@hotmail.com 

Future Plans-Join the Workforce. 

Kathleen Ellen Tyner 
•'Kar'. ·'KT". "Tyner". •'Ker· 

Forensics·:~ (VV-2) 
\'ldeo l!lub· I 
ehe."! Qlub-1 

Saturday Science-I 
\"ideo Production-It 

eard ~lub-1 
Blos..<;om_ !VJ!t(fyahoo.com 

Future Pldns·To attend colleqe and 
become a Bioloqy te.icher. 

Logan lber 

Tonya Lynn V'echnak 
•'Ta. Ta''. "Tonya l.vnn''. "Grace", 

•-Qrash" 
Track-II 

\"'o·Tech·2 
Hackey-<-ack Qlub-1 
l\stronomy Club-I 

Iii ta~hotmail.com 
Future Plan.s-Get a qood job. h<1ve a 
family, have fun. and li\'e life dS it 

come--. 



[ 

Ketunlh Lee Welton 
"Ket", 'i\ t tck • "'Turah Bean" 

"\\ I" 
Th utre 'l 

Props Qlt..1ir J Project Peer<i-2 
"'JA DI >-2 ehorus ll 

Big Hrothcr/Big t r '2 
Band-2 Silturdav ~icnce-tl 
Th~pi.m ~iclv-'2 1 'HS-2 

Keturahv. hotmaiLcom 
Futare Plan" ,\\aior In i\rt 'Illcrapy 
and Interior De ign. Then go to the 

Biq &d 1\pple to become a 
R ockette. 

Andrea Elise Y oungo 
NHS-2 ct?re-;idcntJ 

Softb<'lll-2 
ElemcnlZlry Aide-'2 

Theatre eostumes-J 
Powder Pufl-2 
\''olleyball-1 

SP<llli<;h Club-2 (SecrelZlry) 
Andrcd'2lll@yahoo.com 

Future Plan ·Attend college and lead 
a happy and _uccessful life. 

Michael Wegrzynek 
"\\'edge" 

Archery elub-ll 
Track & Fiekt-.1 

Future Plans- Go to work for 
con,.truction companie<i. 

Justin Thomas Wise 
"\\'i<;e", "J-Dubbs·· 

Football-2 
Ski e1ub-'2 

\r olleyball e1ub-2 
Future P1Ms-i3ecome a commercial 

airline pilot 

Michael James Z1nkham 
"Zink", "Stink". "Zinkdawg". 

"Stink le" 
'"Basketball-'2 

Student eouncil-ll 
NHS-2 Track-2 

Powder Puff eheerleader-2 
Project Peers-J 

Theatre·ll 
Prom <!lub-1 

Future Plans-Attend colleqe and 
receive a five "-lar education. 

ehelsea Elizabeth Weinel 
·~hels Monster'', •Giowdie" 

Sible etub-'2 
Volleyball elub· I 
Prom eommittee 

ehowdia.>yahoo.com 
Future Plans-1\ttend college at Ill' 

and be happy 

Deborah Lynne Youngdahl 
"Alina", "Hubbaluh", ·'Didi" 

Theatre·ll SADD-2 
Project Peers·! 

Big Brother/Sig Si<.ter-2 
Journalism-LI Band-'2 

Drama l!lub-2 SPMish Qlub-1 
NHS-'2 

Q.uill and Scroll Honorary'2 
poeticallylicensed@yahoo.com 

Future Plans-To conquer • 'ew York 
~ity and go to the Biq Bad Apple to 

become i:\ R.ockene. 

J 

Jill Suzanne Whitehouse 
.. Jillie Sue", "Melina" 

Powder l'ufl-2 
Spanish etulr'2 

Model C.N. -4 
SADD-1 

namowrednow~hotmailcom 
rurure Plans-Attend college and 

major in Public R.elatioru or 
English. 

ebristine Angela Zingone 
"Zigger". "Zigazig·ah", ·-ez~ 

Danceline-li 
Ba5eball SIZI~ -1 

NHS 
Bible elutrll 

zigger'}O@hotmailcom 
Future Plans-To attend college and 

major in Physical Therapy. 

Not l?ictured: 
V'ldoria Lynn McLaren 



Mike Zirkharn 
A~ey Sloan 
~Ldne 

Mike ~ Chri<. Dumbrcxki 
Al!ii;on l-lenlet.:J Arnanda Jai;kowa< 

Adam Ki~ 
Chels:ea WPirl'l 

Mod LI<~ to Becane FctrO.JS Mod LI<ey to Slcceed 
~=========::::;::::=::::;::::::::-..._ 

Pat ~otta Jeretr'lj Hedegore 
Meqan Ri~ T cri Reiber 

Cirdj Reiber 

Mod T akative Mod At:Hetic 

Mck Leone Jon Ahn 
Gwen Oberlin Jem Burdick 
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41..L 4BouT TnflR 

J.y,t..in Robi~on 
N'eqaI Riec.. 

Lo.Dest 

Derek Coryea 
gtefanie Gtlliland 

Mr'ke Bai;hline 
Mary Gr i<:.ni"k 

Bricn~an 

Becky {l/cy:::_r?J? 

BilltJ Alterbauqh 
Arn-fV\arie !-line<; 

Wad Driver 

Ben Mclauifin 
A~gtoan 

Bridn ~¥.;orn 
Tri~!-- C'..arrer.j 

/llir<e ~on 
Mary Griqlk 
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H'Lf/GER -

Juniors 
Juniors ••-• 
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clth.in Bruh l r 
dis ie Bu llancUl 



JU 
10~ 

ju. 10u 

ju •OR. 

lex r>ec .roft 
ro an 1) nm on 

·an Fdl\.lrd 
1e an [p t'h 

] eph Enrns 
Ron;ild p rthener 
1\1;:1tthev. Farn n 
G'ysra r r 

ra E CIT\ 



B 

tegan He er.111c1n 
amm funsel 

11 ad Heuid,m 
Brund\ Hillbeny 

thon> f 

{) bra l;lotfm:m 
Ph1hp Hoffm<m 
l m1h Hollida~ 

Bradley H )Im 
Darr Holme 

'n ten Hugh 
Ron Id Hurd 

Le.nm,, Jahn n 
rl.ichuel olinsor 

Ryan Johnson 

lv , K 10re 
Kwberly K&lams 

Chnstophcr Kemm r 
DaV'id Kt·rr 

Aaron Kirnrndl 



t I 0 ll jtL 
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Thoma d 
bne' Ribne\ 

rystal Robms(>{l 
R b ~t Rottman 

arah RO\ ·r 

} mberl '3an '1 
Jeremy Savior 

}L!Uldkl' • ~pp 
Sara S<.:Npp 

">h1~y hlottt!!' 

ju <I 



s r na \V"tll1.:im 
A tt>\\ W1 on 
Lt.'tlm \\ uson 
Dam I W1M 

Ll.th r right 

B \ham '\ctso 
hlEc} Z;ireck 

41 



Doing 71Jat 71ring You Do... 

.........__..,,., 

Ba"d 44-45 
Silkli"e 46-47 
Da,,~eli"e 48-4~ 

~-~ Yeargggk 50 
Newspiiper 5 1 
~gwder ~'-lff 52-53 
Fall ~lay 54-55 



Spri"~ Pla.y 56-57 
C1'gr'-lS1S1'gw C1'gir 58-59 
Cg,,,ert1.Juz Bii"d 60-6 1 ~~ 
PrQj~ Peers 62 
Bi~ BN, Bi~ Sis 63 
SADD 64 
Cl'-lgS 65-69 
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Dnun MaJOrs AJ Wtlm:u ua 
Alliso11 Healey 

JJlf 

r r · e 
Babarka Mr. Konmi AdviSOr AdviSOr 

Mia To11gmi Mia Deitrich 

bout Tootbig 
Boru! 





preadin' OUr Wings 
l's ~n ~t ~'~~, """ we Qal'ft ~ -

Marnie Reuber 

46 
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W 're Dancin' We're Dancin' We're 

It's l\ll l\ 
~bout 

ere Dancin' We re Dancin' We're 1 



ncin' We're Danc'n' We're Dancin 

he :B 
~s''' oO _._ ... 

• 
ncin' We're Dancin' We're Danc1 



Back: Elena ~enry. Ryan Thomas;, Jes;s; Maloney. Bekah 
McGuire. Alex DoGroff. Rachel Ayers;, Brenden l=ris;k. Emily 
Cons;bruck. Bfll ~erman Front: Molly Black. Je~s;ie North. Alis;s;a 
Chutz. Mis;s;y Lehman. Mary Gris;nik. Melis;s;aa McClure. Alys;s;a 
Kas;iorek. Not Prcturod: Cas;s;ie Clelland. Megan Ries; 

eWe Cro pi .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

50 





2003 

It's All About the 
Seniors Seniors 

Front: Stefanie Gilliland, Kristen Baselj, )e'>'>tca Kochemba, Kri'>tma \1orle), Jill Whitehouse, Kell) Rodgers. 
Row 2: S\ h i,1 \1iller, ndrea Youngo, Bethan) Pokrant, Chanel Jordan, Samantha !'ox. 
Row 3: Chebea \\ einel, Gina Leone, Shelb\ Kammerdiener, Amber Chutz. 
Back: \fr Gould, Mr Youngo, \1r. Gillilan·d and Brian Sansom (coaches). 

but ... 

16 



2004 

\Ve Dentand R-E-S-P-E-C-T! Juniors 
uniors 

20 

Front: jc ...... ica la)lor, Sarah Voorhee,,, 'icole f'ifo, Ca..,..,ie Buch,man, Ali-.a stala, Sara Schepp. 
Row 2: on Rcdfnot, ,\ ... hie\ :i'..art•cky, \1aria Harri..., Kalil' Sonntag, Aly-.-.a Ka..,iorek:, Emily \1ann, shlce Chutz. 
Row 3: ~Jrn ferry, Cathleen Schmidt, Jc>'ICa Maloney, Brandv Hillbern, Bethanie Yeho, \lcgan Engh..,h, Danielle 
\\ mer, Rachel A vcr' 
Row 4: I mih l'ol~chek, hie\ Lee, Sh.irena Willi.im,, Chl'I e\ \1l'..,..,er 
Back: Jason l'atter-.on, Cha ... e B.idger, Coach Chuck, Scot illi~mson, \1r. Ta) !or and Adam Cook (coache,). 



54 



-C}.Sf-

Chrte Gorman R6v6kah MoGulro 
Ken Gorman Nato f3rt.hakor 
Cla!ro Ganz ~ Rioe 
l.8nny Ganz M!k6 ZJnkham 
Ern!6 Cueaok Matt Looae 
Cookl6 Cueaok Dovl7y Y~ 
Glenn Coop6r Mlk6 Hazy 
Caeel6 Coop6r Arlana Thompoon 
Offloor W o'foh John S61vore 
Offloor f'Ut:fnby MturM W Olton 
Ptector: Dsi Kormn 
~~ ~Hmard 

I ~Sayb-
Astst. ~ ~= ~ ~ 
Student Cr&wd! ~ AYf!JttJ, Katb 5lsld&y, 
~ ~' Nanoy f3td:, ~ 6rook, 
~ 13trzzolh, ~ ~ Ldt F~, 
r~ ~ti-ydl, ~ 1-fmsrd, ~ ~ Pat 
MoElroy, Jaeort P~ Emjy PolsOOek, Katb 
Rath, ~ Sayb-, Ian Smith, ~ Voltz, 
c;..,., WtrnfJt, ~ W~ D~ Y~ 
~Yc 







SlWlNG 
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60 
d b . Broad Street Music Soonsore 



~ATT LucA6 WITT1Nc;- ALL TU~ Q.lc;"UT NOTLl 

61 
Sponsored by: Snow Goose Inn 
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.. Yo1.4~ve 
Got' a 

Friend 111 Me~I 

SiQ sro~ber SiQ Sis~er 



Vice President Nancy Buck, President Deb Youngdahl, and 
Treasurer Carlie Warner. (Not Pictured: Secretary Keturah Welton) 

Couter Clockwise From Bottom Left: Megan Reuber, Carlie Warner, Keturah Welton, Allie Masson, Deb 
Youngdahl, Katie Bonnar, Susan Lemon, Scott Jacobs, and Jessica Carter. 

(Not Pictured: Nancy Buck and Jill Whitehouse) ........................ 

~ -...; 

~· 

* 
~ I 
~> 

* 
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SOPHOMORES 71 
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Ju tm mo 
maoda C011ltt>r 
1ar u nl!T't•r 

Traci Da\ 
0 re D :-gr af 



1cole ,reenawalt 
tl'lothy Gmbcr 

\.1Khael Harrison 
Dallas Harte 
Jared Harve) 

Trevor Ha\\ ke 
Andrei\ Hai· 
\\ ilham Herman 
Bradk1· Hoffman 
_l,ued Hoffman 

73 
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Danit'! l ewlS 
.E.il..lbeth Lmde\ 

Megan Lqs 5<) 

Kell\ lt>tt 
Zacharv luchetle 

Deborah M<\rin 
llison \1asson 

\ \ 1 lliam !via teslch 
Micaela \.1a\ 

Derek MaybeL' 

allory !vlcCandle~s 
\fatthew :-.IcCarl 

Je;sica !vlcConnell 
William McCormick 

Amanda McCoy 



her 

R\ < r. Riili\n.lS 
E•111h Robu~on 
:Rmnah Royer 

Jam Rudolph 
Bnttam Rund! 
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fo'>hua Thomps 1n 
ott Thomp-.on 

Lui orres 
hnstqpher fnr\(.h 
ttanc. 'frm\ bridg~ 

Ja on Tubbs 
1atthew fun~k 

Ian Turner 
Kent l:'ber 

Timothy Ulman 



Pr -;ident 
Kent Uber 

Vice President 
Le\iSanchez 

Secretary 
Elizabeth Anderson 

Trea:,urer 
Micaela Ma\· 

77 



FL y L1 I(~ AN 6..A<1L~ 
Fall an Winter Sports 003 

I 

Girls Tennis 80-81 

Golf 86-87 

Boys Soccer 82-83 Football 90-91 

Girls Soccer 84-85 Football Cheerlead 
92-93 

78 



Girl Cr s Country 
94-95 

Boys Cross Country 
96-97 

Girls Basketball 
98-99 

Boys Basketball 
100-101 

Basketball Cheerleaders 
102-103 

Wrestling 104-105 

Wrestling Cheerleaders 
106-107 

Swinuning 108-109 

All About P.ickin' Up the Win ..... . 
79 



Neshannock 0 5 
Kennedy 3 2 
Sharon 5 0 
McDowell 1 4 
Oil City 4 1 
Wilmington 0 5 
Hickory 3 2 
Villa Maria 1 4 
Wilmington 0 5 
Kennedy 5 0 
Villa Maria 0 5 
McDowell 1 4 
Sharon 3 2 
Hickory 3 2 
Fairview 1 4 
Mercyhurst Prep 0 5 



LAURA ARNHow 
BUS RIDE'> HOME, 

Bum, DAY ••• 

MARY FRmRYCH 

eepovers, 
clubbin', 

Buhl Day. 

MARY GRlsNIK 
Shakill' our tennis 

rackets and Buhl Day. 
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Front: Sam Lilly, Jeremy Gildersleeve, Logan Crow, Dan Van Slyke, James Lebron (Co-Captain). 
Row 2: Luke Stapleton, Tom Lilly, Dan Spears, David Kerr (Co-Captain), Dan Lane, Bill McCormick. 
Row 3: Seth Mercer, Bill Herman, Ben Arnhold, Andy Hay, Levi Sanchez, Matt McCarl, Greg Hershberger 
Back: Coach Brian Beil, Tom Allison, Shane Stamm, Ryan Vatter, Jon Clausen, Steve Steigerwald, Badhasa Boyer. 

ot Pictured: Coach Nate Crews, Mark Stein. 



Managers 

Captain David Kerr Captain James LeBron 

All About the Goals! 
3 



SEASON 
RECAP 

Us Them 
Villa Maria 0 3 
Seneca Valley 3 1 
Meadville 1 2 
Wilmington 2 1 
Conn. Valley 4 0 
Slippery Rock 3 1 
Riverside 4 2 
Maplewood 2 0 
Cardinal M. 2 1 
Brookville 2 0 
Mercer 7 0 
Conn. Valley 5 0 
Neschanock Forfeit 
Slippery Rock 0 1 
Mercer 4 0 
Alderdice 5 1 
Maplewood 3 0 
Wilmington 1 1 
Fort LeBoeuf 0 3 

84 



Gotta Kick It Up 

Front: Kelley Rouse, Jessica Hodge. Row 2: Deb \1arin, Carrie Phillips, Knsta Leamy, 
Krista Kimes, \1acKen'iie Elford, Kaitlin ilhols, Anne Marie Hines, Jes..,1ca Khols, 

hrista Campbell. Back: Coach Elizabeth Curfman, Megan ferderber, Ashle~ Lee, Jill 
13urkl' Cas .... 1e Buchanan, Jessica Taylor, Sarah oone, Ashley McKnight, Coach ndy 
I iowiltt. Not Pictured: Emma tapleton 

8ENIOR8 



Mike Richards 

Golf, \.\'hat? 

Drew Mclean 

Dave Keil 



Left To Right. Jerem Hedegore, Z h Frankenburg T\ ler Perrine Dre\\ Mclean 

Da e K il Pat Sansotta Mike R1 hard Tony Campagna 

0 0 0 0 

Kennedy 223 
Green\"ille 229 240 
Sharps\ ille 192 213 
Slippery Rock 232 213 
\.\ii ming ton 193 210 
Kennedy 222 218 
Sharon 210 225 
Sharon 206 227 
Wilmington 206 224 
Reynolds 198 219 
West Middlese 223 227 
West Middlesex 204 250 
Reynolds 204 250 

harps ville 216 191 
Hickor) 219 203 
Slipper)' Rock 203 203 

Senior 
Quotes 

Jeremy Hedegore 

"Golf is sweet!" 

Tyler Perrine 

"The fairways 
and greens." 

Pat Sansotta 

"This season 
was awesome; 
we had a lot of 
fun this year." 



88 This Page Sponsored by: J &K Industrial - Owner: Bud Denbow 



BACK: Megan Losa o, Amanda McCoy, Ali Gomola, Ali a Chutz, Kristen 
Hughes, Bethany Boliver, Ashley Blair, Liz Anderson ROW 3: Ashley Sloan, 
Becky MacRae, Cindy Reiber, Katie Herman, Toni Reiber, Kri ten Engle, Gwen 
Oberlin, Nikki Masson ROW 2: Coach Ebony Brooks, Coach Shawnee 
Denbow, Coach Dawn Haggart FRONT: St ffi Littlefield, Becky Schnelzer, 
Kristen Kowalski, Sheila Ogden, Kristen Shipton 

This Page Sponsored by: J&K Industrial - Owner: Bud Denbow 
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~we worked ours to kick yours." 

"Ahhh, we done did it." 

'We felt like a team ... so we played 
like a team." 

"YEAH ITS GOOD." 

'' •• 



E \GLE l•OOTH. LL 
2002 

Opponent ls 'I hem 
Mcrcyhurst 48 0 
L akc\ ic\\ 14 0 
Greem illc 10 7 
Reynold 27 6 

haron 6 14 
~.Rock 0 7 
1crccr 42 {) 

Hickory 32 21 
W1lmmgton 14 7 
Warren 9 18 

Final Season Record 
7-3 



Crystal Thm-pson 

92 

Front: Kaitlin Moretti , Tabbi Artman Jenn Blakley Katie Thompson, Lynn Mclaren , 
Crystal Thompson, Kate Blakley. Back: Bethanie Yetso, Jessica Maloney, Jessica 
Sterner, Traci Day, Jessica North Rachel Ayers, Kristen Barr 

* 

Tatbi Artman 





ti) Rita and Bridget -Jed -Jesi's boyfriend is actually kinda cute -Wings -Rachel pooping her pants! -SENIORS 

"' G) 
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0 
c. 
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ti) 
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Ru"lling Against the Wind! 
All about ''Going to States" 

CJ "This hill is your friend" - "He knew I saw him kissin' her (what?)" - 40 packets of ketchup, please- TIGER 
'-1-I This page is sponsored by: The Penn Grove Hotel 



Hershey - Stealing Alissa's car - The squirrels - Pinchalong - Trails -Getting mooned by the V.8. team - Tina(') 

"Cross Country is the best 
sport in that you maintain 

team friendship and 
camaraderie all year round 

for four years." 
SENIOR AMANDA 

JASKOWAK 
"I will never forget the 

memories made throughtout 
the past years ••• especially 
when my car was stolen." 

SENIOR ALISSA 
BOOKWALTER 
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Sports bra runs - Secret Sisters!- Races Dollar Store! - Prayer Circle - "HUH" cheer - RANDY in Peru? rri 

This page is sponsored by · The Penn Grove Hotel 



Coach: 

Mike Sample 

Senior Paul Mastarone 
"The key to running 

well in cross country is 
just to run fast." 

96 

ToR~ 
out the Speed 

Senior Chris Dumbroski 
"I had a lot of fun in my 
years of running Cross 

Country. They are some of 
the best years of my life." 

Senior Jeff Swanson 
"I had fun watching our 

team develop into a force 
to be reckoned with over 

the last five years." 

Senior Jake Mckinney 
"I remember all the good 

jokes that everyone told." 



4 

The boys cross country team 
successfully completed the 
2002 season despite a 
noticeable increase m 
competition within the 
county and district. The team 
finished 10-2, recording two 
of only three losses in the 
past nine years. Under the 
leadership of Coach Mike 
Sample and Seniors Paul 
Mastarone and Chris 
Dumbroski, the varsity team 
captured third place at the 
MCAC Championships and 
fifth in District X ... 

... Juniors Ben Hensel, Lenny 
Wilson, Joel Bollinger, and 
Tony Hinds, sophomore Nick 
Konchar, and freshman Joe 
Hazy rounded out the varsity 
team. Dumbroski and 
Mastarone qualified for the 
PIAA State Championship 
meet, and both performed 
well. The junior varsity squad 
also had a good season, tying 
with West Middlesex for 3rd 
in the county. Next year the 
team v.'il.l return five varsity 
runners. 

- (Written by: Nate Moore) 
9/ 









2002-2003 
N. Wilmington 58-37 
Farrell 7 4-65 
Reynolds 7 4-40 
Mercer 72-38 
Oil City 60-51 
Meadville 59-58 
Peabody 60-66 
Fairview 66-54 
Poland 66-80 
George Junior 59-63 
Erie East 62-61 
Reynolds 83-25 
Slippery Rock 75-52 
K. Catholic 4 7 -66 
T. Jefferson 67-65 
Hickory 63-46 
Sharon 52-57 
Slippery Rock 49-54 
George Junior 4 7-66 
Hickory 69-70 
Erie Central 80-60 

44-64 
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'Tm gonna miss a ll of the fun times with all the glrls." -Crystal Thompson 103 
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Ryan Johnson, Dan Wise Ben Dupont, Jerry G1bner, James Wo '· 
Josh Bowser, Tom Reed 

Kneeling: Alec Miller, Paul Johnson, Derek DeGraaf, Ryan Alger, Beau 
Fisher, Mike Holes, Brandon Jones 

Seated Brady Jones Mike Holmes Tim Swanson, Ray Or• Matt Turcl< 

This Page Sponsored by: Sharpsville Beagle Club 



VARSITY 
Us Them 

Reynolds 12 58 
Mercer 23 43 
Franklin 48 25 
Hickory 22 46 
Greenville 19 43 
Comm. Perry 15 50 
Titusville 45 26 
Sharon 43 24 
Sharpsville 62 18 
Slippery Rock 54 21 
Oil City 45 21 
Cranberry 43 36 
Season Record 

This Page Sponsored by: Sharpsville Beagle Club 
105 





What are your fav 

Captain 
Lindsey Ballantine 

"Being th onl r 

ptdill \ it <.U( h cl 
grt:clt group of 

guls." 
I Hr!'' 

1egan Ries 

· l.ot ot fun times at 
King' ith the boy-.; 

,ift r the mat he-;, 
gumn1) b i.lr and 

Sw di h hsh." 

from this 

Becky MacRae Jenn Blakle 

"Th ''Talks in the hall with 
because, II w ver Miss T ngen." 

did was goof off and 
ha\ e fun." 

107 



NoSlLrS, 
No ,_.._rO!ia11 

all aOCut ~ txxl 



&.vs2003 
Op~ 
Sl1ppen· R1...x-l 
L11Tdl 
Sll .. l!\XL 

Lmdl 
Sh.Jr1...""IJL 
r kipc'\\'dl 
,\iter1...Yhur::t 

Us 
87 
03 
53 
L"l7 
b4 
75 
105 

JOOn 
S4 
42 
74 
Sb 
70 
73 
0 

Final ~ecord: 5 - 2 

~ \/\le .· ,·1111 kY J .. u~lfc:r, \\'C: s1,nn 
- kY tC~lr~, I ·c : \'1111 kY rn .. lL~1C:SS, \\'C 

Sl\'1111 k""ll !C .. Jr~, l\'C S\\1111 k...,r lk....,~X.'~, 

l\'C S\\'1111 1...Y ~TC: .. lll1..'\ k""lr 1\'C .. lll.' ~ 
ti le SI \'!lllflll'l~: \\'C 1...TC:~l(C tl lC 

drc~1rnsll 

S.vrnrnn-ig IS rn1...Yl' th.:m. ~1 srxxt 
d the nxiiv1dt.kll. k 1s the 1...-h..11-
lliige 1...'I/ d1 .. 1r~1 tc:r, the: strc1igth 

1...""li° Spirit, anJ ti le h1......,pe 1... v'Jc: -
luturc:. " 

Girls 2003 
Op~ Us lli.m 
Slip pen· P 1...-x-" S3 65 
F .. irrdl SS 61 
Sh .. 1r1... L 7 (J 51 
L1rrdl S7 63 
Sh .. 1r1...""IJL Sb 54 
r k .... ~xwdl 52 71 
Sl!pper\' P 1...-x-k 88 77 

Final ~ecord: 6 - 1 

109 
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Erin bplan;1lp 
Robin dam~ 

Je se lfreno 
Thoma' lh on 

Bnmdon Ancheta 
Julia Anderson 

Jnhn 11.) er' 
Heather Bailey 

\1md ·Bak.er 
Julie Bark.er 

Flizabcth Bame~ 
KrL,tm Barr 

Ian Barrett 
Laura Barron 
Je,,1ca Be,1tty 

Katelvn Beatty 
A;na &cch 
Jercm) Bell 

\1ichael Best 
Erica Birch 

le andrn Black. 
\lolly Black 

Katelvn Bia le\· 
Jo~hua Bio~ 

Enc Bollmi:;er 
Ka1tlm Bonnar 

Casey Bookwalter 
Brandon Bowers 

Ibsitu B 1ycr 
Sarah Brooks 

Clinton Bruck 
Chelsie Buchan<1n 

Anthom C.1mpagna 
Ke\•m Campbell 
Shane Canfield 

Tyler Carbon 



tep amc C..hapman 
Angela Christ} 
<;ta ' Clark 
Jon ( lausen 
Ab1ga1! ( occo 
Moru .i C.omo 

Margaret Consbruc -
Rachel Coulter 
Chanda Cray 
Bcn1amin Culmer 
Kaa£> Dapice 
Kathenne Da\ id 

Zachary Da\ 1d 
Rory Don,1ld on 
Joshua Dora 
Bill Eastlick 
Rachel Fnglehart 
Oil\ ia fperthener 

(,rcgory Faulconbridg£> 
Cha e Fenrick 
Beau Fbher 
Autumn fl>~ter 
Z.1chary Fl>stcr 
Zachan• Frakenburg 

Trads Franklin 
Kri~h·n reebcr 
Lllhe Fr) dI] ch 
Christopher Geibel 
Jerff Giebner 
Jos~ph Gilliland 

'1cole Glisan 
~amantha Griffin 
Brian Guenther 
Kara Guntrum 
Joseph Guvette 
Betham Haizlett 

11 
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Patnc Harn~ 

Enc H,:irtle 
(,uh l-laz\ 

fo,<'ph H.1z\ 
Erica Ht'fner 
.titlm Hel el 

Elen.t Henry 
l;regor · Her,hberger 

'1colette H1cklv 
Tiftanv Hi111,1rd 

Je,s1ca Hod e 
\laq:~aret Hoflman 

\fo:hael Holl' 
\1Ichacl Holm 

Jamie H,teh 
Chrbtina Hu he~ 

A hton Isacco 
ca,sandra John~ 

ca~e . John~on 
Pau, John on 

S.tmantha John~lln 
Brad •Jone~ 

Brandon June' 
Sonja Jones 

Robert Karns 
Bng1d Kearn~ 

Aaron Keck 
Keenan Kimes 

Ryan King 
A hlcy Kisamore 

Holly K.t'amor~ 
Samantha Kitchen 

Kristy Knauff 
Kristen Kowalskv 

Elizabeth Kruck 
hawn Langford 



Meredith Leigh 
C,lth L1go 
Samuel Lilly 
Thom.is I illy 
C,tcffi l1ttleficld 
Joshua l ynn 

bby \1agee 
1cb .,a l\1cClure 

Cas andra cDowell 
Jes 1ca 1cElroy 
Patrick Mcfarland 
Ahern McG1ll 

Justin \le. 'amara 
Ben1amm 1 ickley 
Sarah \hes~ 
J u~tin Miller 
Clay Mincey 
Juhe \1ollov 

Tvler 1oore 
Kaitlin Moretti 
Chelsea Mullett 
Kathryn \1yer 
Edward Myer~ 
Sheila Ogden 

Je~.,1ca Orr 
Rav Orr 
Daniel Owen~ 
Kendall Pt>r'>ch 
Tra\ b Pratt 

ichelle Ram' y 

Franche,ca Rapp 
kgan Reuber 

Trisha Riddle 
Drew R1e' 

le>..andra Rodrigues 
Kelle\' Rou'e 

11:; 
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DJnielle Ro bern 
nthonv Sanner-C,1lmore 

Joshu Sansotta 
Justm ::;, nsott.i 
Emih S.:'hmidt 

Rebecca -S...,hnelzer 

Bntta1w Settlemire 
KristL'n Shipton 

Kavla Sholler 
Je-..sk,1 Sho<>p 

Bianca Siha 
Jeffrev Smes 

Jenmfer Smes 
Aawn Smith 

Amanda Smith 
1arc\· Smith 

Tiffany Smith 
ayla Snider 

Kdlv Sno\\ 
Darnel Sonntag 

Daniel Spears 
Shane Stamm 

Emma Stapleton 
.\1ark tein 

Logan • tevenson 
Kathrvn Stewart 
Renelle Surrena 

Eliz;ibl'th S\\ an~on 
Aaron Switzer 
Jessica Takacs 

Aaron Taylor 
Adam Taylor 
Shane Taylor 

• 'athamel fhomas 
Ryan Thomas 

Daric Thomp-..on 

Kathryn Thomp on 
Abby Tobias 



President 
Erin Abplanalp 

Vice Pre ident 
Jessica Hodge 

Jercmv Whitehou e 
Chl t ca Wigton 
Andre\\ W 1 on 
rvtichael Youngo 

Secretary 
Jessica McElroy 

Kimberlee Turner 
( '1 1stm Tyner 
\1att Va I \ 
Du~hn Vanhoo 
Ryan Vatter 
rvtanc Welton 

Treasurer 
Sonja Jones 
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It's ~II ~l:::>c>ut G 

Back Row: eth \1ercer, Dan Lynn, Tate Thomas, Chris Lowden, John Fee, Ian Smith, Coach Gilson, Jon 
Clau en, Ben Hu band, Michael Ban roft, Adam Lott, Adam Kimmell, Justin an':>otta. Front Row: Dan 
Spear , Joshua L) nn, Shane Bum , Logan Crow, Philip Hoffman, Joe Hazy, Jacob Spears, Andrew Lee, 
Ben Arnhold. 

Us Them 
Neshannock 3 2 
Franklin 5 0 
Meadville 2 3 
Rocky Grove 5 0 
Greenville 5 0 
Sharon 3 2 
Hickory 1 4 
Hickory 2 3 
Kennedy Cath. 4 1 
Harbor Creek 4 1 
Kennedy Cath. 4 1 
Greenville 4 1 
Sharon 2 3 
Titusville 4 1 

Final Record: 10 wins 4 losses 



··vvander Bc>y·· 

TRI COUNTY CHAMPIO SHIPS- FIRST PLACE (40 POI TS) 
DISTRICT 10 SI GLES - 4 QUALIFIED 

IA SMITH - TOP 8 
PHIL HOFFMA - TOP 16 

KIMMELL AND HAZY - ROUND OF 32 
DOUBLES DISTRICTS - KIMMELL A D LOTT -

TOP 8 (QUARTER FINALS) 
ADAM KIMMELL - MCAC 2nd ALL STAR TEAM 



SHE' 
Girls Track & Field 

Back: Rachel Coulter, Jessica Shoop, Trish Riddle, Rachel Englehart, Casey Bookwalter, Rebecca Schnelzer, icolette Hickly, Cassie 
Johns, Alex Black, Steffi Littlefield 3rd Row: ikita Flowers, Maggie Miller, Cathleen Rigney, Khirah e bit, Traci Day, Christa 
Campbell, Megan Ferderber, 1kki Greenawalt 2nd Row: Tonya Albert, Jessica Maloney, Sharena Williams, Ashley Lee, Rachel 
Littlefield, Emily Consbruck, Tiffany Smith, Chelsie Buchanan Front: Laura Miller, Tonya Vechnak, Angela Campagna, Chanel 

Jordan, Gwen Oberlin, Susan Turek, Amanda Jaskowak, Kicole Fehr, \1eaghan Jones, Alissa Bookwalter 
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"This year's track season was ~~~~~~~ 
fun and rewarding. The athletes 

were great to work with and 
they had great attitudes." 

-Tammy Michaels (Coach) 

2003 
<::;'112Ll T RACll a f1'1D 

Lillb. VI b. \\/ 

A-C VALLb..Y 

Ll1clloRY 

\V 
\V 
L 

~ Rb.b.NVILL~ L 
tv1~RCb.R L 
F 12.AN K.LI N L 
6UAIWN \\j 
6uPPb.RY 12.ocll L 
\V1LMINc;TON L 
R..b.YNOLD6 L 

f1NAL.. 6~N ~JW: 3-7 
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Front Row: Mike Wegrzynek, Alan Campbell, Jacob McKmney, Chris Dumbroski, Paul Mastarone, Logan 
L'"ber. Row 2: Joel Bollinger, Justm \1iller, Jeff Swanson, Dan McKay, rick Konchar, \1ike Cramer, Tony 
Hinds, ate Moore, Lenny Wilson, Darren Holmes. Row 3: Tommy Hua, Tom Lil(\, Rashann cott, Jim 

Jaskowak, Matt Turek, Tim Gruber, Tristan Bruck, Ian Turner, Mike Kochemba, Tony Aloisio, Joe 
Dillaman, Dan Fenstermacher, Ryan Shaffer. Row 4: Shawn Miller, Terrance ~yer<;, Zach Fox, Dan Owens, 

Charles Jones, Matt Mc arl, Derek DeGraaf, Marcus Cramer, Billy McCormick. 



Lakeview 
A-C Valley 
Hickory 
Greenville 

Franklin 
Sharon 
Slippery Rock 
Wilmington 
Reynolds 

3-8 





BACK: Coach Ruley, Amber Chutz, Carley Bell, Coach 
Denbow, Maggie Fisher, Cindy Reiber, Coach Chutz 

FRONT: Katie Sonntag, Kristen Hughes, Jess Kochemba, 
Toni Reiber, Katie Herman, Ali Gomola League Kennedy 10-5 

League Wilmington 9-0 
League W. Middlesex 4-0 
League Sharpsville 1-0 
League Kennedy 12-5 
League Slippery Roe 2-0 
League Hickory 10-0 
League Sharon 11-0 
League C. Perry 10-0 
League W. Middlesex 4-2 
League Sharpsville 8-0 
League Reynolds 15-0 
League Reynolds 16-1 
League Hickory 18-0 
League C. Perry 10-0 
League Slippery Rock 10-0 
League Sharon 5-2 
League Wilmington 14-0 
Exh1b1tion Meadville 1-0 
Playoffs Maplewood 10-0 
Playoffs Northwestern 4-3 
010 Corry 4-3 

Final Record 22-0 

BACK: Coach Chutz, Kristen Kowalsky, Katie Stewart, 
Sonia Jones, Bethany Haizlett, Nicole Fife, Coach Ruley 
MIDDLE: Ali Gomola, Melissa McClure, Chanda Crays, 

Jessie Hodge, Franchesca Rapp, Kaitlin Moretti 
FRONT: Krista Chiappini, Emily Robinson 
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B CK: Je,sr \lfrrno, Dustin Car!or, Da' 1d Ket!, Drl'\\ :\lcl.L·an, Joe l~nnis, Jcrem~ 

l kdLs<>rL, Jo. h Pratt 
UDDLE: Bill Herman, Cnc Da}, 'I im \\'a enfelter, Josh I lodgL, DLrek Isles, T)ler 

PnnnL, R ,m h' >p 
FRO T Bn .. n . nsom, :\Iike Ba hlinc, Justin Robinson 

2003 

BACK J:ach hankcnburg, Justin . Ic amara, And} Geibel, Chm Tnnch, \hke Bl'st, 
Inns Pr· tt, Cla) ..\fince , Derek ..\fa} bee 
l\UDDLE: Beau hsher, Chad Patterson, .\like Young<>, Brandon Jones, Dan ~onntag, 

Brad jont: 
FRO T Ton) Campagna, Rar Orr 
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VARSITY BASEBALL 

Opponent Score 

Exhibition Bristol 5-6 
League Hickory 4-5 
League Reynolds 12·2 
League Mercer 14·4 
League Sharpsville 17·2 
League Sharon 7-2 
League Slippery Rock 14-6 
League Reynolds 19-2 
Exh1bit1on Shenango 8-7 
League Wilmington 11-5 
League Sharon 16·6 
League Slippery Rock 7-1 
League W. Middlesex 14-3 
League Hickory 2·0 
League Kennedy Gath 12-2 
League Wilmington 13-0 
League Comm. Perry 11-1 
League Comm. Perry 16·0 

Final Season Record 16-2* 

*Before Start of D-10 and State Playoffs 





CYou are cordiaf(v invited to 

attend the 2003 Junior/ Semor 

CfQqh Schoo( <Prom. CWe wou( d 

appreciate your atterul~nce 

at this t·vmt. 

l:\fay 2, 2003 

sfippery cfocf <University 
8-12:30 





Its all a6eut t"lie srabes ... 

%nbuctees lfnem6ers 
'itmiQr~J" Am[! 1Attfh/j ultlra AmtJ!d KriJf a Ua11!fJ 

Adam Brig/tr Na!lta1t Mottrt Und.Jefj BaltitH!i1tt Adam /pf/ 

Nanq; Btttk Sart?/J NtJtJnr KrtJftn BaJr{/ Nft'tllf lvfaJJOH 
]ttt Btt1i« NtttJlf Pana11eJ tifid!at! &lJ!t!t11c Pa11t MaJ!llrtJ11t 
A!tlJtW Bttzzrft( l\!Jmtrrlfj Santltt? Efiztibr!lt &afffj ClmJfit A f cCtlftltd! 
Emtlj; CtJ11J/;n1ek .fan Smt!lt Jt'lrna &ck ThMtaJ ti1tlJtJttjfll/ 
Mtt!tad Cmml'r Kafit So1111fllj A&J.Ja 8{}tJ/!wal!tr Brn Mt!.llt1f)ltlin 
l)a1111a lJtwdd A11tfrtw Wil.Jttn Jt11mftr BttrtfiC'k Andrrw Mt! f'fll! 
AJ/;lcfj Etfwarr/J &!11tlllit' Vtl:Je Tr!Jlt Carl1tfj Gwrn O/;rdtn 
Brenden Fri.JR AY:fr!J Zatrekfj J~fm Crandall Andrra PafltrJt'I! 
Brandon Han11a ChriJ l>t1m/Jr0Jkt 1j;ffr Prrrml' 
lvf arta HarrtJ Tiftl-n!J Emmtff Marntt Rftt/Jrr 
CtJrfjj Har! "'Stlflltrf"' A f ll1fjit Fiittr Mqan RttJ 
Emt4J H t1 !t1tlaff Jtmu'(er Aljfr Mar;; Fr!Jdq;c!t Samit S!toop 
l)arrrn Ho/}tl/'J AldJtw lft'ltle!f Gttf/'rttf Dill A441f'fj Sftian 
KrtJ!t11 lftt;J!ttJ JtJYHla HtJt/jt Mar;; Cr1111tk S!ttlfj; S!tVf'f!J01t 
Amanda Ktnjj jeJJtm Kf'tlttm/Ja jtrtn!fJ HrdrjtJfl' ! L!jtt11 ti /;er 
AY!ltf! Ltt Ka1rtln Ntd1t!J Kafit I ftrman Kt!ttrt?/J Ultl!tw 
Rack! !J!lltftdd SttJfln Tttrrk [)ere!.!, jjftJ [)e/;eralt Vtrtt1tf1dtlltl 
Palrttk MeE!rtt!J Sct1!f Jato/;J Andrm VN111ge 
Sfl?CC'fj MeFer4J Amanda JaJkowak CltrtJ!tnt Zt11f}tJ11t' 
BrotJh' MinCtfj Mrafjlnn jtJntJ M td1at! Zt11J.'i!am 

N.n.s. 
1'2 

1'1at'6nal :Kener ~cTetJJ. 
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Uel To Be 
I 
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Mrs Decker Mrs. Denbow Mr. DeSue Mrs. OiGregorio 

Mr. Fee Mr. Farese 1rs. Furlan Mrs. Gardner 
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Mr. Ha~gart 

Mr. Hostetler Mrs. Howard 

Mrs. McGahey 

Mrs. McMullan Miss Michaels 

116 

Mr. Hall Mr. Ha.1 

Mr. Irvin Mr. Lego Mr. Lewis 

W11en we asked the teachers 'lvhat their 
favorite class was in high school, they 

said ... 

20°/o 

20°/o 

16°/o 

12°/o 

12°/o 

12°/o 

go/o 



~1r. Miller 

• fr Ruley 

When we asked the teachers what 
class tlzey despised in high school, 

they said ... 

24°/o 

24°/o 

20°/o 

16°/o 

12°/o 

4°/o 

Mrs. Swope ~1r Taliani 

:-..1i"s Tangen 

1 -
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All 
13 



Maggie and Seau Fisher 

Chad a 
14C 



Stefanie and 
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Kristen En le 

l 
Gwen Oberlin 
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Josh Hodge 
146 



Gurpreet Gill 

Rachel Vau han 
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Hey Seniors, Remember When ..... 
Amanda Jaskowak and Chris Dumbroski were voted 

"Couple Most Likely to Make It Through High School?" 
Or when Mary Grisnik and Mike Bashline were voted the 

"Couple That Fights the Most." Justin Robinson and 
Nicole Pananos and Kelly Rodgers and Jeremy Myers 
were voted the "Couples That Kept Dating On and Off' 
and N1kk1 Masson and Evan McKnight were voted the 

"Couple That Was Meant to Be." Then you had Andrea 
Patterson and Drew Mclean as "Most Likely to Succeed," 

Amber Chutz and Mike Bashline were voted "Most Ath
letic," Nikki Masson and Mike Zinkham were voted "Best 

Personality," Megan Ries and Patrick Sansotta were 
"Most Talkative," Gwen Oberlin and Jeremy Hedegore 

were "Most Artistic," Ryan Shoop was the "Class Clown." 
and Ashley Sloan and Justin Robinson were "Biggest 

Flirt." Some things change and some things never will! 

(List compiled from the Eighth Grade last edition of the 
newspaper and also the 1999 Middle School Yearbook) 







l 'ikki. 

wnmtVmYOU 
00, 00 Miil l\ll 

YOLR Hrl\RTI 

Rebecca M.a~e 

Thank-you lor all thal you ha,·e done and 
" 'ill continue lo do! '~'e are so proud oi 
you! Keep srnilin.2 and enjoy your iuture 

aod erovit ~IA tne seremy to accept tne 
tntigs ~olA caW10t cflcmge, tne cOW'aqe to 
cflcmge tne tnt1gs ~IA cClYI cmd tne wisdom 
to ~viow tne differ01Ce. We are pro1Ad of 

~IA cm<.J af ~IA nave accomp isfted. 
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toYe you 
~lon1. Dad. and Allie 

Love ~ forever, 
Am~ Pam, Croce, Mom & Dad 

Justin, 
You are the loving son every Mom and Dad dream of. 

You are the brother that your sister and brother feel lucky 
to have. Your Grandma, Aunts, Uncles and Cousins find 
you admirable, to say the least. You are the loyal friend 
most of us can only wish for. You make those around 
you laugh with your natural wit and you prove that one 
can never go wrong with good manners. You have faced 
adversity honorably and with integrity beyond your years, 
and have motivated others with your sense of leadership 
and ability to be a true team player. 

Hold your head high, Justin Hoff man Robinson, and be 
proud of the man you have become. 
Always remember that God works in 
mysterious ways and, "To thine own self 
be true." Stay focused and continue to 
bring heartfelt joy to everyone around 
you, especially me. 

Love, 
Mom 
xoxo 



Dearest Tamara, 
We thank God everyday for 

having been chosen by Him to 
be your parents and family. 

All our love forever, 
Mom, Dad, and Laurelei 

1S3 



Nicol.e, 
How time flWs! t seenis too soan far 
you to be gradiwting. We are praud of 
yaur accornplishments artd of the 
lovely, irulependent young womari you 
have beconie! The world is at yaur feRt. 
Live well, laugh often. 

lUJays know UJe love you, 
1v!om, Dad and J ens-Christian 

Nicole, 
''When your life is filled with desire to see the holi· 
ness in everyday life, something magical ~ 
Ordinary life becomes extraordinary, aid the very 
process of life begins to nourish your soul!" 

-Rabbi Harold Kustner 

You have become a great adcition 
to our family. We will never forget 
you! 
Love, Mom (Lisa), .Jonathon, Crystal, 
Alisha 

Krista, 
«le are so "ery proud of 

Jill-W you. You are independence, 
grace, determination, 
perse"erance, ~auty, and 

~....-.- hindness all in one 
wonderful young woman. 
You ha"e set high goals for 
yourself and we hnow that 
you will reach tlxm. Ne"er 
stop dreaming! 

L-::=-----------------; Congratulations 
Stefanie, and ~st wislxs as 
You are a beautiful, you continue into a---------....., 
talented, intelligent. and fun
loVing voung woman. You 
have the power within vou to 
reach vour dreams. Now is 
the lime for vou to believe in 
voursen. like I have atwavs 
believed in vou! 
Love vou Forever, 
Mom 

new phase of lif es 
journey. Ne"er 
forget that we are 
~hind you all tlx 
way! 
RU our Co"e! 
Your biggest fans, 
Mom, Dad, Keenan 
& Rustin 



Drew, 
As you grew (and grew and 
grew!) you got yourself into 
a knot or two. And now that 
you are "way up there," just 
remember: 

"Don't let anyone look 
down on you because you 
are young, but set an 
example for the believers in 
speech, in life, in love, in 
faith, and in purity." 

-1 Timothy 4: 12 

Joshua Hodge 

RetMetMber Josh, (Joshua 1-8) 
"G-od protMises you all the 
resources you will ever t1eed. 
leat1 Ot1 these words everyday 
at1d you will fit1d peace." 

love, MotM at1d Pad 

We love you! 
Dad, Mom, and Nat 

You ar6 a gr-Mt py and 
~~ to our llv66. W6 
r6jOIG6 111 th6 P6roon you hav6 
~ and th6 ~you 
hav6 aocomplleh&i. W6 pray 
tM't God will contlnoo to V6 
your ~ 111 th6 w0!1tl6rful 
pt.irn6Y tha't 116e had. 

To our sn:xx1 daughter, 

.Amanda. We can still 

r<?tll<?ITIM th<? day 9CJU CD<?r<' 

boni. .And noro ro<? S<?<' a 

b<?outiful 90w,g tuoman We 

just roankd to kll ~u horn 

proud ro<? arc of 90u and all 

of 90ur occomplic;hnl<?t1ts. 

Wc hopc oil 90ur drcams 

COlll<' tru<?. 

(olX', JTiom, Dad, &- Jim 

An Our Lov6 fJwaye, 
Dad, Mom, J6001ca, and 
Joraan 
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May your future 
be bright and 
may your 
dreams come 
true. 
Congratulations. 

Love Always, 
Dad, Mom, Justin 
and Grandma 
Betty 

Carley, 
You are loved 

for the little girl 
you were ... 

The special 
woman you are 
now ... 

And the won
derful daughter 
you will always 
be. 

Chris. 
Keep that smile and that enthusiasm and 

on4thing 4ou wont is possible. 
We love 4ou 

Morn Dad. and Shown 

BREIT, 

You have made us very 
proud and taught us some 
lessons. Always believe in 
yourself and do your best. 
We will always be here for 

you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Brittani. 

OE.AR A~DRE.A, 

You ha\.e made the "job" of 
parenting exceedingly gratit) ing 

and delightful. Your success 
\\ill be limited only by the size 
of our dream and the determi-

nation in your soul. Be sure 
you take time to enjoy life, 

laugh, and sa\or the journey. 

K atie H erman 

What lies behind us 
and what lies before UB 

are tiny 1natiers 
cornpat·ed to what lies 

within us. 
Ralph Waldo 
Etrlet'SOtl 

We a re so proud of 
you, 

.J.1mn, Dad and Billy 

LO\.e, 
1om and Dad 

Brian Telesz 

Brian, 
It has been a joy watching you grow from an 

adventurous infant into a self-a sured young 
man. 

Continue to grow in confidence and remem
ber your strong family value . We'll always be 
here for you. May God be your guidance. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Shana, and Kim 



Shelly Stevenson 

Shelly, 
What a blessing to have such a caring, 

loving daughter. We are so proud of you and 
how you use your special gifts and talents. 

Let God continue to guide you as you seek 
His will in your life. 

We Love You, 
Mom, Dad and Granny 

"Those who hope in the Lord will renew their 
strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; 
They will run and not be weary, They will 
walk and not be faint." 

Isaiah 40:31 

Megan, 

eontinue to smile 
lots and always 

"kick high." 
Thank you for all 
of the wonderful 

memories. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

From the day you were born through your first 
18 years, you have always made us proud to be 
your parents (except that ONE DETENTION) .. 
Through body piercing and a tattoo, you will 

always be our girl. 
We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

"The greatest thing you can learn is just to love 
and be loved in return." 

Dear Mary, 
It has been so much 
"fun" raising you. 

Your accomplishments 
and your kindness 
bring us so much 

pride. 
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Dr.ar Hillhleen, 
The last 18 years have been a lot ot tun. We 

wouldn't s!iVe up a day. Always keep your stronst 
spirit, sense ot humor, honesty and taUh. We know 
wonderful times are ahead tor you. 

All our love, t'tom and Dad 

rs 

Angela 
What a difference 15 years make. We 

love you and pray for happine, and 
good health. Ang, tru t yourself, have 
faith you can acheive, and remember our 
love i con tant and unconditional. 

Jeff, Tony and MOM 

hl wal.. 4 rw.r • alwc 

I . I . ID" l? 

so pl'Oud of 011 nnd 

u'.l you hn<'c bclmlle - u X'L) 

v .. 'ondu{ul crn:i1 l<J • .;p<.x iul ym11 lCJ 

"'01nnn! Keep usin<J ult of) ou1· 

God qi n <Jifts to b1:i9htcn tlw 
i,ics of othu·s und to muk this 

\.:'01{d (I Ii t tl(> bet tet' 

Out• li,'C hm't: been blessed 6. 

hCl\'in9 you o..~ out· dnnghtci~ 

Lo xi, :v1o1 n <11 t d Du.cl 



J\1ay Goo 9uide 
you throu9h life 
ard brfn9 you 
much happness. 
ard know we will 
always love you. 

Love. 
J\1om. Dael ard 
13racl 

Evan-
Persistence prevails. 
We have seen you grow 
into a fine young man 
that ha great potential. 
We are very proud of 
you. et your goals 
high and focus on ob
taining them. Thanks 
for the many fond 
memories. 

With love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Kelsy, and Ashley 

Lindsey. 
weve enjoyerl 

watcNn9 you 9row 
up ard we are so 
proud of the won
derful youn9 lady 
youve become. 

T&m
l!&ttq,,a-fttfc.-1i&tta &tt 
l/&W' adtie..iemett-fA 
awl Bu-t Wi..Jtu 
1&1' l/&W' ftt-twre!J 

Lfwe. /\f&m. Dad. 
~Jiff 

I <un Sf.>'-'< ·ry 1 >r< >tt< l < >t 

y< )l l t< >r l X •111g I< >Vil 1g 

cU 1< l < < >t l 11 x L'-i'->i< )l 1c 1\( ', 

l X '<ll llilt tJ (U 1< lg<><)( l 
I 1< >t 1< ·st <u 1< l 1 >nr 1< iJ >k "< l 
( k '(('IT l 1ir 1< "( l <U 1( l it 1< k '-

I X 'r 1< k 't 11, Sf.. 'l 1..<-;itiV<' < U 1< l 

i11t<'lligc111. Yoll <Uc rny 

l >rig! 11 <u 1< l sl 1ir 1ir 1g st<u· 

<u 1<l tile hgl 11 ot r ny lite. 

. \I\. V<lys kt 1< >\. v 

I I< )V(' V< )l t. 

M<>r11 

Brandon & Aaron, 

You were a gift from God, 

a kiss from the angels. 

We will be ever grateful 

for the privilege of being 
your parents. Be strong 

and honorable, kind and 

be glorious! 

Love, from your biggest 

fans and 2 best friends, 

Mom and Dad 

Ilise >r 1 :\r H 1 

wl vvisl 1 y< >l 1 < lll g< >< >< l 

ti lir 1g..;; - < 'SJ x x i< 111v ti 1< • 

git I ( >t l x ·ir 1g a l >I<. I< ) I< ~1 

g< > L( ·<u-r 1 fr< >r l 1 Sf. >r-

n >\.v <u 1< l r 11L<-;t< lk< s. 
• I 1< '11 g< > < >rt , \r 1< l 

r n< >S1 of c:11l I \.VLsi 1 y< >t t 

( < >l U<lg(' -11 l< 11 l L<-;t t<llly 

I< lk< 'S < <U~<' < >t < '\.'( ·ry-

tl 1ir 1g ( 'L<..:;( •." 

-Pan 1 l ~r< )\/VI 1 

Another change has come our way, our 

tears fall down as you graduate today, but tears 

of sorrow, they are not. for pride in you is what 
we've got. Giving; wise; and above J, smart. 

how could you not steal ~·s heart? 
You've proven yourself with intelligence and 
grace, you make our world a better place. 

"Pride is an understatement" 

Love, Morn and Dad 



Ryan, Andrea 

Hannah-
It doesn't seem po ible 

that vour high school vears 
have drawn to a close. We've 
watched vou grow in so manv 
wavs. and we're verv proud 
or vour manv accomp ·sh
ments. we love vou verv 
much. 

om, Dad, Abby and Sam 

From a wild 'lil Indian to a fine young man. 
We wish you much success and happiness 
with your future plans. We'd like to thank yo 
for all the memories and making us proud. 
Please remember we'll always be your biggest 
fans. 

L-:.L"'ll"'IJ luL-k .:.10 yl"'ILI CL"'llltil1ue 

YL"'ILJI• ~,UIY-t .. llt L"'lf YL"'ILJI' 

futu1·e ~Jl-"'l~1l0. We .:.11·e 

~,l"L"'ILJJ L"'lf YL"'ILJI' 

~1CL-L"'lll rli01lfl1C'l lt 0. 

LL"'\\ C', 

Love always, Da...i ~111...i ML"'llll 

Mom, Dad and Ashlee 

:Dear Bria~ 
-W-el~ I guess it's tirne for rne to 

stop calling you ''Little Bri''. 1 -will 
rniss you as you go on to the next 
chapter in your life. I arn so proud 
of the young rnan that you have 
become. Your outgoing personality 
continues to touch rnany lives. 

ork hard and continue to set 

our goals high and look ahead to 

tornorrovv. May all your dreams 
and ambitions come true! 
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Kristina 
Ufe is made up of many first times. 
The first time you ride a bike, 
The first time you foll in love, 
The first time you see your baby's face, 
And the first time you realize your little girl 
Has become a young woman 
Of whom you can be extremely proud. 
We love you and we wish for you a life 

with many exciting first times. 
Seize them all and enjoy your future. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Mike and Josh 
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Dear Nicole, 
lt was love at first 

sight when you ar
rived in our family to 
make us a foursome. 
Watching you run 
through life has been 
a blessing to us all
remember running up 
and down the side
walk, FOR FUN!! 

You have been a rock for all of us to lean on, your 
quiet strength and faith in God giving all of us an 
example to follow. Always follow your dreams and run after your goals. 

We will always love and respect you. We will always stand behind you and 
support you. "Children are a gift from the Lord; They are a reward from Him." 
Psalm 127:3. You have always been our gift. Congratulations on your graduation. 
We know you will continue to do well. 

We will always love you, 
Mom, Lindsey, Kaitlin, Marissa, Grandma and Grandpa Miller 

Micflael-

T~~IAfor 
tfle wot'lderflAI 
memories. We 
are .so pro1Ad 
of all ~IN 
accompli.sn
m0'1t.s. As ~IA 

Derek Isles 

EA.G LES 

1 ......:... __ ___. ___ ____. C:Mter tfle VleXt 
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dlapter of ~olAr ife, remember OIAr' love 
mid S1Apport will follow. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jessica mid ~ 

Con1 inue 4our journe4 rernernber' ing whu I 4ou 
huve lcurncd ... 
See ever' 4 I hing us 4ou wulk. so 4ou rnu4 help 
ol hers ... 
Bring Io ull 4ou rnce I . I he jo4 4ou huvc 
brough1 I hose close Io 4ou. 

Mor n und Dud 



ehristie. 

God has richly 
blessed us with 
the hum r, wisdom, 
compassion, 
creativity, love and 
joy you share with 
us. 

The music in your 
heart i expressed 
by the twinkle in 
your eyes. 

eongratulations on all of your accomplishments 
and may God continue to bless you. 

Love you, 
Dad. Mom and Julie 

Mike, 
As ycu 1·e.:.:ich f c•1· yl")u1· 
.11 ·e ... 11110 , we ... 1~,~,l ... 1uJ yrnl 

Leve, 
ML"11Jl, D ... 1J, Ch1·is ... 'lid K.:.:it ie 

UJ1!9ratulatwns on such a great Wonderful :enior 
Cla::! r 0 the last. but POt lea5t, of /ilie feam.!J: to 

_graduate as a gc fl!_qle. \\':iy to wrap it :.ip for the 
f miJy: h!9h honor roll for the 1JSt .ix.Y .. rs; helpiQg 
I ad .!JOUr soccer team .c Co-Captain to their f'rst 
'lllCtlC Champion-hip ever; and enabli'!_q .§C'ff: Bible 
Club as President to continue to be a ~ititie, .·tron_a. 
influential force arnoJN .!JOur prm and in th 
community. ·rn:i.y god : love e'llpoll'fr .!JOU to 

do hb will m .!JOUr life. good luck and gods bl ITIJ.CJS to .!JOU at Cedareille 
llniver.iity and the ROTC. 

•mom, Dad. fea111 ' Cl111 a11d §rJndrnom 

To~ya Vech~ak 

T='o·o""' }OIM' fi>•st fr••ud&Autiol'\ Jl'\ 1990 to this 

9••ud1Autiol'\ Jl'\ 2 003 yo&A huv W\ud &AS veo•y 

p>'O&Ad ul'\d hove l.H'O&Affht &AS S&Ach joy Keep 

yo&A•' heud 1Ap ul'\d ul\Nu}S look foo'\Nuo•d. W ~ 

\Nish yo"' the Gest Jl'\ yow· jow·l'\ey il'\to the 

f&At&Ao'e. 

Love r \l\Nu}S, 

Dud, MoW\, JiW\W\ie u l'\d Di""'ples too 

JO/H-
"Wrlt thou not open thy heart to 

tnow, what ra1nbow1 teach and 
1un1ett 1howl" 

-Cmerton 
Tou have alway11avored the 

ae1tht1c beauty of the world around 
you-1ee1ng what other1 pa11 by. 

We 1ee In you a beautifu l world 
of potent ial beauty. 

Tou have made u1 proud. 

Jeremy ... 

Love, 
!'\om and Dad 

For the love and laughter we've shared. .. 
For all of the gxxi choices you've 
made ... 
For the friends you've brought into our 
lives ... 
For all of the places you have taken us. .. 
For the pride we feel tcxiay and the 
promise of tomorrow ... 
For all of this and so much more ... 
We thank you! 

Mom and llid 

lb1 



Swen, 
Slou are our JoJJ, our JJOun9esf, ano our 

sweetest 9irl. Slou Rave maoe us prouo ano 
we linow !Raf JJOU will continue lo 6e 
sfron9 Wif leo ano focuseO on JJOUr fufure. 
93e will alwaJJS 6e fRere for JJOU. Boo 
Bless JJOU. 
~ove, Slour f avorife &ru99les, &rom, ~ao 
ano c7reil 

We beo ni with pride 
and tlwnk God fm· 
his gift. rou sang it 
be.c;t in Showchair, "J 
Will urive." ... Way 
your .'5'mile light the 
JXJth w all yaur 
drearn.'5! 'We lave you 
with our heartbeat<J' 
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... Wam,Da.d, 
m·id Bret too! 

shley, 
True bles.c:;. ings conze 

in the fonn of a pm
cious daughter like you. 
With a gene;u1t.<> heart 
and lought.er in you;· 
soul, it has been UXY>l

dR:;·f ul ro uXJtch your 
life unfold- in every 
new di;·e..ctimz. 

Bethany Lynn Pokrant 
lt wJS 1ust ycskrdJ> 
when you cJmc into thlS 
world Jnd now you Jrc 
JlX)ut to go out into the 
world Gn1 lu k 1n JU 
you cb, Jnd nu> Cn.1 
bless y u .md keep vou. 

Love Jl \ v J'> s, 
Mom Jrld DJd 

r----------Trrs~ . )j.BU centrnue te 

rns ,erre us w Tt~ )J.Bur 

stren3t~ . stren3 sense e{ 

va lues, anb {a tt~ tn ~b. 

~ta)j. true t6 )j.6Ur ~eart anb 

{e llew )j.BUr bream s anb all 

)j.BU bestre wtl/ 6e )j.6Urs. 

roe are S6 ver)j. ,ereub e{ 

)j.BU. fh // eur /eve. 

mem, t3rtan . 
-.;:;;.:...;;m:.::..;..;..;.o...;:i~-..1• 

~ob. 

We are proud ~ -t-he 

-l!ine young man you·ve 

be<!..cxne <!..aring. gerrt-te. 
and =-t-e~. We 

eelebra-t-e your ~

pli~= and 

dream=. May Glod guide 

and ble.== you ~ 

darrtty a= you =e-t-~ 

on nevv advecrf"ure=. 

l-ove and Prayer=. 

Mor-n and Dad 

Chad, 
You have been such a 

blessing to us. Words 
cannot convey how 
proud we arc of the 
strong young man you 
have become. Keep your 
great sense of humor and 
stand tall as you begin 
your journey. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Christa, 
and Caitlin 



---------------- BEN. 

~e.,, 

You have certait11Y grow., up! 
Are you through High School 
already? You have dot1e a great 
job. G-ood luck it1 whatever catties 
t1ext-at1d just retttetttber, l'ttt still 
your big sister. 

Love, Erit1 

PSA.hM 1 az 3 SA. vs S@NS A.RE A. HERIT A.OE 
FR@M THE h@Ro- -- WHAT A. HERITAGE V@U 

HA.VE BEEN 1 WE A.RE A.hREA.f>V S@ PR@Uf> @F 
V@U A.Nf> WHAT V@U HA.VE A.OO@MPWSHEf> IN 

WFE T@ THIS P©INT A.Nf> WE OA.N HA.Rf>hV 
WAJT T@ SEE WHA. T G@f> HU F@R V@UR FU

TURli TRUST A.hWA.VS IN HIM. A.Nf> SEER HIS 
Wlhh F@R TRUE HAPPINESS 

MUOH h@Vli 
M@M A.Nf> f)A,f) 

Elizabeth, 
It seems like just ye terday that you proudly 
climbed onto the school bus for the fir t time, 
and now you are graduating. As you step out 
into the big, wide world - alwa remember -
we are very, very proud of you and love you 
more than words can expres . Hold on to 
your individuality, always strive to do your 
best, keep smiling, and you will accompli h 
great thing . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Katelyn, 
Grandma and Papa 



Dearest Marnie, 
You have given us great joy as we have watched 
God shape and mold your life in HIS image. May 
God continue to use your gifts of wisdom and 
insight and also your strong leadership abilities to 
accomplish much for His kingdom. The next 
chapters of your life will be even more exciting and 
we are all eager to see what God has in store for 
you- keep investing your life in the lives of others! 

Like the Apostle John, we rejoice in 
being able to say, "I have no greater 

joy than to hear that my children 
walk in truth." (3 John 3) 

.lvf ichael, 

Love and prayers always, 
Mom, Dad, Melissa and Megan 

Chanel, 

W e love yau so 
much! 

.J..l-forn, Dad, 
K aren, J oe, Carly 

and Noah 

Tl, 111y 1..fau0hter whl, 
ha0 01·l,Wll u~1 a11.i lll,W 10 
grac..iuat1110 fro111 high 
0chL,Dl. Her f11·0t 0t c·T i11 
0ucceec..ii11g th1·oughout 
he1· life. Tl1i0 10 011ly the 
l"egi1111i11g of her 0Ucce00 
throughout he1· life. 

All tny love, 
Mo111 

He has shmued you, 
0 man, what is good. 

nd what does th.e 
Lord require of yml? 
To act justly an.d to 
love mercy a rul to 
iualk humhly with 
ymlrGod. 

-.l1icah 6:8 
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c:::::;.11ciy you ufc1Juy1 bt: /Jft:iit:d ctJith tht: foc.:t: u.nd 

com/1u11ion that you 10 un1dfa11'zfy 9it:t: to otht:u. [/t 

i1 u /Jtir.Ji!t:9t: to ktWCIJ tht: 

dt:jJth of yout for.Jt: ai 

Cllt: 9wcll 1foc\lfy and 

9tu.tt:( uffy cllith you. ']'off ow 

yout hwtt and dup {u.ith in 

0od. cff i:: c\lif{ not {ad you. 

1or.Ji:: you { ott:r.Ji::t, 

c:::::;.11om, :hon and r wn 



flJea,e e n,ei..1tine, 

Qlle a,ee ..10 p,eoad to naue 

5oa fi,e oa,e daa.!llt/e,e. :!/o11 

h.aue .!l,eo111n into a ~aatf/al, 

Aind, .!lene,eoa,e and tlloa.!lll(/al 

5oan.!I lad5. :!/oa llaue 6,1oa.!lllt 

JOJ' and laa.!lllte,e into 011,e 

liue..1- fiom peanat ..1/tell..1 to 

oaNin.!!f :!/o11 llaue awed a..1 

111itn 5oa,e pe,e..1i..1tenoe and 

det e,emination. 

SJui.44,Y, ":!/ott Otlll do al/ fhiR.f4 

fh40lt.fh e,f,4j4f /(/hiOh 4f4M.ffhM4 

_you." - !J1 hilippian.4 ./:f .'J 

oJ(a5 lne !l1od Ne..1..1 5oa 

&.. Aeep 5011 &.. .!liue 5011 peaoe. 

Qlle loue 5oa, oJ(om &.. flJad 

Phili p, 
The mo.st im~rtant thing to remem~r is that 

you can do anything you put your mind to doing. 
We have seen you succeed over and over again. We 
want your successes to continue, but may you also 
learn by your mistakes. We always want the ~ 
for you and for you to do your ~. 
Remem~r all that is worth the trouble of doing 

deserves to ~ done well. 
Know we will always ~ here for you. 

Best of our love, 
Mom, llid, Phylicia, Nicole, and Theresa 

!lJetM e n,1i../..15, 

Qlle t/tanJ 5011 ..10 maon fi,t, 

Ille loue, Aindne..1..1, patienoe 

and J05 th.at 5011 6,ein.!I lo oa,e 

liue..1. Qlle loud 5011,e oompan5 

and Ille oompan5 if 5oa,e dea,e 

and 111ondeifal fiiend..1 in oa,e 

man5 time..1 if loneline..1..1. 

:!/o11,e ..1a,ep,1i..1e..1 if ./.unon 

fiie..1 and !tot do.!1..1 111e.u mo.u 

t.ua..111,eed th.an ..1ilue,e and 

!J od !llte..1..1 5011 al111a54! 

Qlle loue 5011, 

!l-eandma and !/,eandpa 

~tha 

You've alwaJS had a ~ 

that's al ~ own along 

with rnEnld d-earns a1d 

~We're proud of~ 

a1d al ~ have accorrr

ptished a1d look forward to 
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'T akittq f!.a1re &f 
&Aitte.M .. 

Grov City 
904 vv t Main tr t 

(724) 45 - 166 
Th pla f r cu t m d c rat d 

fr zen cak 

ltr s All About the $$$! 

MeGah~y 
Landscapi g 

_..., -~ 

(724) 458-8443 

562 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HARRISVILLE, PA 16038 

724·735-4184 
800·742-4184 

FAX (724 ) 735-4184 
e·ma1I w1lliespa@pathway net 

Wittie 'a S~ ~OU<U 
HICKORY SMOKED MEAT & CHEESE 

CLOSED· SUN ., MON 
9:00 - 5 30: TUE., WED , TH 

9 00 - 8 00: FRIDAY 
9 00 - 5 oo· SATURDAY 

T E L E,.HONE 4!58 82 10 

715 LbertlJ Street 
Grove Otl), Pennsljlvonio 



~~\ ~ /;~ 

- 1 i1'*tuf,.t1~, tJMs f 100} 

~.5.5~~.5 

~''" ~&:-4.fifC 
v11usft"A/ cf,.,sh-umeHfs 

/1{$/t w "Jr~ Af: www./,rM~sfrtftwiW~-'"tn 
~~ \~11 

~ a .. (,: 
0( ~ 

38 r airway Drive /: COU RS~• 
Grove City. PA 16127 Bert Chutz 
(724\ 458·8394 1anager - Pro Sliop 

Tradition, Quality and Service ... Since 1927 

u"'en Ille Dubo I dlana Butler 

Wllllam port tate oil e Gro\'e City ra berry 

www.lezzerlumber.com 

Candle Refilling 
Service 

Melinda Brennan 
724-458-5220 

BLUME ' N HAI~ I 
~ Where mind, body and spirit meet ~ 

230 S.Broad St 
Grove City 

Full Service Salon 
Professional Products 
Tanning 
Walk-ins Welcome 

724-458-9225 

United Community Hospital 
631 North Broad Street Ext. 

Grove City, PA 16127 
724-450-7000 

uchpa.org 

OOD UCK 
ENI ORS 
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hocolate Kingdom! 
GIANT SIZED 

SOLID CHOCOLATE 
ELEPHANTS•TURTLES 
& OTHER CHARACTERS 

7k 'il)odd, ~ 

L~&t4Stoul 
GROUPS: 

For Factory Tours or 
Fund Raising Id s, 

Call Today 
For Information 

• 
496 E. STATE ST., SHARON, PA. 

DAILY T LL 9 •SUNDAYS 11TO5 PM 
Plenty of Free Parking 

724-342-2892 
www.daffins.com 

• I ,\:1t11ral P/J.m11:1C'\ 

Your Health i Our Main Cone rn 

724/4; - 20 5tore 
724/45 ·6""1 I Imm' 
72-l I 4SS-42 I 6 I a 
, 77 /,'77-16-tY Toll l"ru• 
\\ \\ \\ r pr ':-t-.1.wm 

Paul R. G1isnik, P.I'h. 
Pamela B. ( ,risnik, R.l'h. 

111 l\ 1 ill treet 
C.rt)\C ity,P 10127 

GoodL11ck 
Class 0£ 2003! 

We salute Grove Citv 
and the Eagles 

Wendell August produces the finest hand hammered 
metal giftware and decorative accessories. Grove Crty Schools 

produces the finest graduates, sports teams and citizens. 

We're proud to be linked with a great tradition. 

Both American, both distinct, both unique. 

~NDE& 
c;1'UGUST 

Prime Outlets, Grove Otv - Hours: 
Monday_ thru Saturday 10:00' am - 9:00 pm 

"Sunday 11 :00 am - 6:00 P-111 
Located In Prime Outlets, Grove OtyStore # 745 

724-748-4132 

B s ro • 1 e 2 s Downtown, Grove Otv · Hours: 
Monday thru Thur~ & Saturcfay 9:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Friday g:oo am - 8:00 pm Sunday 11 :00 am - 5:00 pm 
620 Madison Avenue Grove Qty. PA 16127 

www.wendellaugust.com (724) 458-8360 
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ANTIQUE ESTATE MODERN 

Good Luck Eagle ! 

144 South Broad Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 

(724) 458- 1111 



~----- Congratulations ------.. 
Grove City Eagles 
"Class of 2003" 

~ 

Auto Rlall ~n 
@ CHRYSLER Jeep ~ 

BUICK Dadge 
724· 7 48·3575 • 724· 7 48-4070 

Office Telephone Home Telephone 

(724) 458-6993 

Eugen£ ;JJ. &mp~, Jt., ;JJ.M.;JJ. 

241 W. Pine St. 

ours by ppointment rove City, PA 16126 

17.) 
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1PIC UR S BY P GGY11 

All OccAsioN PHoTOQRApHy 
MikE & PEGGY Fis~ER 
105 DALE STREET 
GROVE CiJY, PA 16127 

(72 4) 4 fj8;867 6 
E ... MAiL ... MFis~En708@Aol.coM 

"·MAKING LIFETIME MEMORIES" 

If ngro R 
@ui ding TI 

(724)4 -5200 
~' t m nc. -o . 

r e itv. P 
"' 

FR EES AT 



• Lon fl Ti •rn1 are In uran • · tate Plannin fl 
• Inv tm nt curiti ' * • Collefle Planninu- c 529 Plan 
• Life • II alth • Di ability • lletirem nt Plannina 
• IHA Uollover Di tribution Option 

724-458-5233 
m v.neelyca hdollar.com 

1·i t1· t * curiti off r d throu h 1 
1athan & L '"i 

ccuritie , Inc. M mb r 1 D and IPC 

ity, ~ 16127 eely, Ca hdollar · ociat and athan 
L wi curiti , Inc. ar unaffiliat d entiti 

• ~Villiam T. eely, CFP • David 0. Cashdollar, CFP 

17." 
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c - Owner • Operator 

W. crccr St. 
· vilJc, PA 16038 

David W. McGuire, D.M.D., Inc. 

685 North Broad Street Extension 
P.O. Box 467 
Grove City, PA 16127-0467 
(724) 458-7444 

Renick A rota1 

Brothers solution 
Contractor! 

Mechanical Contractor 

PO Box 94 434 Grove City Road 
Slippery Rock PA 16057 

' • 

www.wfmj.com 

7'241794-4:!Xl 
Fu 7W794-8811 



Hour : Januar 'thn1 
1on - \T. d - I· ri 9: 

Tl - rl1rnr - Sat 9: 

<.lo d Sunda · 

11 ur : pt mb ·r thru l · 
• 1on thrn 1· ri H: Oto 

aturda · 9 0 
Sund, ' 10. 

- Bo -0 

Be rhe Besr you Can Be 
Come LRy ouR: 

Lanning 

hghlighrs 
Conditioning LRcO.rmcnrs 

Wo.png 
ui{co.Rc 

f:oR i:\ppoinrmcocs Co.{( 7211-458-5333 

1-
,, 





Flo»er. for ll 0 a ion 

7 
7 

SONNTAG'S GARAGE 

• Struts • Shocks • Tires • 

• Brakes * Inspections • 

RADIATORS REPAIRED 
COMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENTS 

TIM SONNTAG 
27 Leesburg Rd. - Volant, PA 16156 - (724) 748-4637 

Bal'\CfL-le ts LL-ll'\CheOl'\s 

Weddi"'9s Meeti"'9 l"OOW\S 

12 9 1J i"" S h 4 +, G114 ove C it y 

724 4 58 7400 

OFF 
Grove City Factory hops 

Grove City, PA 16127 

TELEPHO E: 724 - 458 - 5626 

SAKS FIFTH A VEN E OUTLET 
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107G 
row City, PA 16127 724.-450. 

. ., 
'\v oHcreek Custom 
L Hardwoods, Inc. ... 
-

2046 Scrub5rass Road 
Jackson Center.PA 16133 814, 786,8050 

A CE communications, Inc. 

610 W. Main St. 
Grove City, PA 16127 

724-450-0900 
Toll free 

1-877-888-7243 

Cellular Phones, P aaers, 
and Much More! 

CELLULARONER 
Aul/Jorized Dealer 

·~ x 
~~Hair and Nail Salon 

(724) 458-8981 
213 East Pine Street, Grove City, PA 16127 

~ 
MONTGOMERY 

TRUSS & PANEL, INC. 
Manufacturers of 

Floor & Roof Trusses 
& Prefabricated Wall Panels 

803 W. Main St.• Grove City, PA 16127 

COMMERCIAL 
APPLIANCE CONTRACT 

INC. 

P . . B X 746 
GROVL CITY, PA 16127 
PHONE (724) 458-4300 

f AX (724) 45 - 187 
E-mail cac@infonlin .net 

The complete food service 
equipment specialists 



The Wooden Anael 
Gi ts & Crafts 

......... 
The Boyds Collection, Russ 

Sarah's An5els, Willow Tree Anaels 
Austrian Crystal, Santas, Snowmen 

An5els (all types), Iiand-ma.de Wreaths 
Nautical a.rt indudin5 li5hthouses, 

Wildli£e a.rt, Slates, Wind Chimes, Ruas 
Candles, Collectibles, Apple Items, 

Chickens & Much More 

Gift Certificates Available 
Somethin8 new a.rrivin8 weekly! 

Conar a tl.1la tions 

Class of 2003 

1TAYLORPLAZA 

Rt.58West 

GroveCitlJ 
1-(800) 833-0473 

OR 
724-748-4790 

Shop Us On The World Wide Web 

www.jerrytalJlorford.com 

1 

1226 Perry Highway 
Mercer, Pa. 

Just south of 1-80 

724-7 48-3589 

Con5ratulations 

Class 0£ 2003 

1 1 











Heirs rath .... ect.. .. next time get a mini van, Sherman tape, pep assemblies, glitter stars, the shimmy shake, singing 
boys on the bus ... SHUT UP!!!SENIORS: Disney world. no talking to strangers, no shaving legs or arm pits, I love 
you girls! Andy Hay: regattas, your shirt, my little hay boy, poinsettias Allison and Saylor: Sweet home 
Alabama . .. my verse. Thank for talking me into doing the play, colorblind, pink and purple. Philip: wow where do I 
even begin. A late night visit that turned into a lot of unexpected memories and fun . You 're a great guy and I am so 
glad I took a chance to find that out. Have fun your last year and how about trying to do something, a little home
work might be nice. You gotta get down to Florida somehow;) Florida isn't that far away I promise. You've 
proven me wrong in a million different things and made this year a lot better than I would have thought that it would 
have been. BEHAVE yoursclfl And have fun. One last thing ... Olive Juice. 

Justin _Kell)": Timothy-never forget how I told you never to change (You do not snuff it) ... Krcndlc-wc surely always 
is be friends. Under the spreading chestnut tree, I sold you, you sold me. Mr. Warner-I know I have only known 
you for a time, but I'd like to think of you as my friend, even though you aren't. Tad wit-you are a cat who is my cat 
who is nice, never change, tluffy=good (you=tluffy). Ken-my first true love. I shan't forget the day we met, long 
ago, in the past, when we \Vere shorter, and blonder. Your kiss was gentle and my rude hand did but sweat a gallon 
clasped firn1ly in yours, I will never forget you, love ... Mike-Hey you are a guy, who is a guy to me. Remember 
when we were younger, yeah, that was cool "You sold me pinball parts." I think as far as times go, we had a quite 
few, and not all bad. Jon Christian Ahn-first boy I was able to accept as lovely. Handsome to the max (you were a 
model for a time) "I am your man sir." M. Bancroft again-positively a true pal (you did get me into: Radiohead 
[maybe you regret?] Modest Mouse, and the Flaming Lips) for this I can never thank you enough, though we 
stumbled some senior year, I can not do nothing but say, "me you, me you." Ken (some morc)-1 like 'a way you talk. 
Thanks for being there through the tu ff times, they were tough, and you were there. I think Emerson said it best: 
'"Man doesn't need pants; Pants need man." Last but not second to last: Jon (somcgain)- You always wanted to do 
stuff with me, even when you could be sure it would stink. Contra parties=testosterone (synthetic) + raw beef + 
video games + me and you = my reason to live. Dave-with the look in the eye so devilish, I am for you what you arc 
for me, I wish that we were jedi's and could run away together. Annmarie: "solid?" - You nearly killed me on more 
than occasions one, and I am sorry for that, maybe next time? Martin Buber-sometimes stuff dies (just buy a new 
one). The word silly: infinite meanings. Woody Allen. "Blazer? I guess ... " (Interior jokes? I guess) Bad poetry 
(why not?):"Mary leaned forward, casting across the furrowed linen and pillow, bending, in one blue blessing Her 
pale porcelain shell, and spoke: I 'promise, I won't tell."' Me pals- D.B.A.F. Ann- I missed a few, so "Merry 
Christmas!" Farewell, hello, farewell, hello. 

Gina Leone: Alissa- We have had many great times together since Kindergarden. I am glad you are my best 
friend. Thanks for being there for me through it all. Tiffany- You are a great friend. Your parties are so much 
fun. Have fun this summer and I hope to see you before we go to college. Susan- Good luck in the Air Force. I 
am glad we became friends you are so much fun and so funny. Emily- You are a great friend. Remember when 
we went to the Carnegie Science Center that was so much fun. Amanda- Despite what went on between us you 
are still a great friend. Those stupid fights we had in seventh grade they were so dumb. Too all my guy fricnds
Good Luck in all you do. Kimmell- You crack me up. You always picking on me in myth I won't forget that. 
Jenna and Allison- You guys always had to put up with me in sociology. You guys arc good buddies of mine, 
good luck next year. Sam- Never forget all those fun times at our concerts and in Myth. I hope to hang out before 
college. You arc a great friend never forget that. Call me up sometime. Mcghan- I am glad we became friends 
you are so funny. You made the past four years interesting. To the track team and cross-country team- I am glad I 
got to be your manager I had so much fun. Good luck to the under classmcn. Nikita and Maggie- I am glad I met 
you guys this year. You two crack me up when you guys arc together. I won't forget you guys. 

Aun Mar.ie Hine~: JILL- lost driving with the windows down screaming- swimming at the bridge, snakes and old 
men? ehh - bike rides-breaking rocks- 4 wheelers- swimming lessons- the pipe-fires-walks-I'll be there for good, 
love you(sce bottom) JUSTIN- silly Italian chain restaurants- new years monty python- the blazer, hmmm. K and 
Elvira, whoops ignore that? no'? ok. Gummie bears and hospital visits- martin buber lives on "this must seriously 
surely be" chuck. Silly Kelly boy Love you, twice even? Ok. ( see bottom) NAHER- night walks and campouts
killing me with a pillow? hey lar, pass me another - bike rides- the pipe-love you, I'll miss you when you be going to 
alaska (see bottom) BILLY- big brother Billy- car nipple and tampons? hmmm. love you good times-.annamaria dos 
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most interesting friends Jake. you have been 4 years of just simply good times. Laura Arnhold - Senior Trip will 
be great. enjoyed Prom with you our Junior year. had alot of fun with you. Nice tennis matches with ya too. Enjoy 
College. Alissa Bookwalter - No. you are not perfect. Marah is perfect. Jenn Burdick - ''be my girlfriend ... now!" 
Tiffany Emmett - Summer water balloon fights, I think you're one of the only girls that accually didn't mind it, 
yeah! Meaghan Jones - You arc the best girlfriend a guy could have ever asked for. Sometimes, I'm pretty sure 
I'm spoiled. because a girl like you is very hard to get. There is not one day I don 'l think of you. Hope we have a 
great time celebrating our 2 year anniversary this summer! Love ya Meaghan. Christie Mcconnell - "Run Spot 
Run ... Watch Spot Run". Krista Kimes - Tell your boyfriend not to be mad at me. Cameron McGaffic - Cams. 
remember that time at the outlet mall, when you went on the spy mission for spears and I? 1 laha. that was great. 
Marnie Reuber - I had a great time with you at the Junior Year Homecoming. It was alot of fun. Emily Rodgers -
"look, it's my Prom date!" We have not gone to Prom together yet. and while I am writing this. I can say that we 
have 3 more days before it is here. It wi II be fun. Sarah Shoop - You have been a great friend. and the conversa
tions I've had with you on AOL were really good. You're a very deep thinker, and I love having deep conversations. 
Don't change, you're great. "you're a great person, better than you'll ever know". Phil Hoffman - Great Tennis 
season with you, don't know how you put up with Smith, great job though. Aaron Kimmell - Just found out re
cently that you live \Vith me, that's okay. Talk to you more on AOL than I do in real life. Chris Lowden - "u nOOb'' 
haha. Great Tennis season Lowden. hope next year is a better one. Hit the net man when you can, and grunt as 
much as you can. The enemy is weak. Logan Crow - Great Tennis season, you guys had a great season. Keep it up 
for next year. Nick Perry - "Italian Stallion". When DC punched you in the face, and your eyes went cross eycd ... I 
thought that was funniest thing I'd ever seen in my life, hahaha. Good times in gym class, shuttlecock. Nancy Buck 
- "Hop-along" that's a great nick name, wish I had it. Remember that time you rolled down the hill by the tennis 
courts because your ankle gave out. Your mom is crazy with the butcher knife, but I love her. Emily Consbruck -
Great times without...the crew. CC's does not stand for Construction Cones. Enjoyed our times out eating, you're a 
pig. Hope we hang out during the summer. Ashley Covert - Thank you for the Penguin, it is on my L-desk, it's 
awesome. Hope you and Chris stay together, you guys are good together. Rachel Littlefield - "bisuit muncher", 
have a great summer and keep eating, as long as you believe you are beautiful, no one can take that away from 
you ... except the people who tease you. IT makes us feel better when we bring you down. Seth Mercer - a.k.a. 
"Delta Reacon", good times playing Wicky Woo2, Galaxy2, GalaxyWars. John Seivers - I love you. Andrew 
Shoop - Great times in Gym class, ultimate football. Enjoy your summer. Ben Arnhold - You are my hero. If I 
could do my whole life over again, I would be just like you. Arnhold, you are the third part of A"2, the only other 
offical member. Max Brown - maybe when you grow another 2 feet, we can see eye to eye on matters. I will miss 
you Max. Emily Dolan - 3d art ... making messes, anything sound familiar? Ben Husband - Yeah Husband, that's 
the way. Hope you have 3 more great tennis seasons. Wish I could do it all over again. Don't quit tennis, it won't 
be until your Senior year that you realize how much fun it really is. Jimmy Jasowak - You told me to beat hickory. 
and what did I do, I LOST! A "2 LOST! I hope you come to my summer parties, cause they are going to be great. 
Got water balloons already stock piled. Mike Kochemba - Can't believe I took the wrong turn going to play 
paintball with you guys that one day. stupid mistake. Hope we play sometime in the summer. Nick Konchar - No 
one can beat Konchar. One day, you will help us take those CC's. Andrew Lee - "i can kick you, harder than you 
can kick me". Kelly Lott - I enjoyed our conversations in 2nd period. Even if we got yelled at a few times, they 
were freakn' hilarious. Cassie Johns - "I am not mad at you". I enjoyed hanging out all the time. even if it was 
illegal or not. Hope we hang out more. Maggie Consbruck - Haha, you're dating my brother, haha. Steffi 
Littlefield - Thank you for the nuts and bolts tennis player, that is the most awesome thing I've ever seen! Josh 
Lynn - You will be Varsity First Doubles very soon if you don't go after Singles. Use the grunt to your advantage, 
and remember, the first time you hit them, they will never forget it. Dan Spears - You and josh will go very far. I 
will come back to watch your games, cause I know they will be good. Jessica Shoop - You perhaps have taught me 
more pick-up lines in one minute that I could ever use in my entire life, haha. Hope we can hang out during the 
summer, and come up with more pick up lines. Marah - a.k.a Frankenstein. You are the sister I never had. Right 
now. you are 3 er..4, one of those, and you are one of my best friends. You won't remember this most likely by the 
time you are old enough to read this, but I enjoyed the times we played tennis in my room, and the times you came 
to watch me play, and give me your famous line "It's alright..! still like you adam" after I lost my match. You only 
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had to say it twice, when I lost to hickory. You are going to grow up very fast, and you will be the most popularcst 
girl in your grade. I 'II be seeing you a lot, seeya. To Everyone - Give life your best, and if you faulter, pick your
self right back up, and try again. A "2 Moto - "Kill the nctman". "Fight to the last point". 

Amanda _Jaskowak: CHRIS-Five years! Never forget good luck cards, racing strategies, my goofy impressions, 
Christmas Land, fat santa. Billy Joel songs, no Jespcr!, stories about farting elephants, OSCAR, your talent, & all of 
the letters we share. JAMES- I am going to miss you so much. "I'll go to college where you go to college." Your 
friends can still call me crazy when I come home. Work hard; I wish I could come home and see you play football 
every weekend; I am so proud of you already, but who will embarrass you now? RACH EL-I hope that your sumo 
wrestling career works out. Lynching Garfield, PSPA, so much more ... XC GALS-We are all so crazy together; 
you arc all the sisters I never had. The race is always like this: pain, puke, laughter! Remember cheering, annoying 
the guys. our bonding times. Wings! Keep our tradition alive. Break-down! HUH! PAUL-You still confuse me. I 
hope you find that girl who is exactly like you. NICK KONCHAR-Dairy Queen therapy, rides home, Arby's, crazy 
Amanda!, your mom backing into my beast &"that darn gopher". My little "brother"-Stick with XC: I will miss 
you so much. NIKKI-Summer Training, XC, those long Pinchalong runs. SONYA-Jimmy fan club. 
NICOLETTE-Monkey, boob-a-tron, summer training SVENGALEY-Your dedication and talent still impresses 
me, & I have no doubts that YOU ARE an evil hypnotist. You greatly underestimate your potential-you arc truly 
an amazing person; don't EVER let anyone tell you differently. SUZE-Soup Wars, riding bikes. the creek, the 

" gazebo, Alice in Wonderland, one real trip to Europe, our talks, "I had a really weird dream last night.",Eric, sea 
glass, cackling fits, Presque Isle laziness, & last but not least the story! KT-Depressing nights at Eat N Park. Your 
weird taste in hair, long talks, "my bunny died (I had a dream he would)" LIZ-Band folder partners freshman year, 
AP, and who could forget preschool? I will cherish that picture of us in front of my house before kindergarten 
forever. TONYA V.-long neck bottom for four years! McCarl's everlasting words of jumping wisdom, Momma 
Vcchnak & her food, and Legs LEGS-I'M A SLAVE FOR YOU! Keep falling off the mat & "squeeze your 
cheeks." BABY-Never forget those lunatic trips to Hershey & disregard all the insults Sample ever gives you. You 
have the heart of a thousand Samples. ADAM- Many years of jumping on your trampoline, we really owe your 
mom and the Don for putting up with us. RAMEN NOODLE FEST GANG-A lifetime of memories. SARAH 
MEISS-Future EiC-You still remind me so much of myself when I was young. Strive to keep The Talon in good 
standing! OLIVIA- Without a doubt, the craziest person I have ever met. Make sure that you and Sarah always 
stay so close; you will be a formidable force in three short years! I am so proud of you! TRACK GIRLS- my 
goofy pep talks, "What's that up there?," the bus rides, and the crowns. Keep smiling and work hard! JEFF-Que 
words, "turtle turtle," running my car out of gas, Gatorade & its many flavors EVERYONE-I feel truly blessed for 
the time I spent here. 

Michael Hazy: THE POSSE-We had some fun times guys. Remember the Main Street Diner and every other 
place we went to and made too much noise. ANN MARIE-"That's a hot biscuit!" "It's okay! She has tourettes!" 
JILL-"! bet that guys a good fighter." "Jill. .. that's a horse." RFH-Hopcfully we stay together. Keep rocking no 
matter what. PAT-Thanks for playing the bass despite the fact that you are a guitarist. And thanks for teaching 
me to play the bone. I leave you the right to quote Carnes and tell everyone the story about what RFH means and 
how we came up with it. Dick and James Liberty arc "BROTHERS!" SMl-Smitty, Smichcn Smi, Smittah, 
Smittles, Smith, and Ian. "GIVE ME SOME COWBELL NOW!" BRANDO-"You want something to drink?" 
"Yes, I'll take something alcoholic ... other than my father." You are a character man. I leave memories of trying 
to make a band and late nights writing songs that we probably wouldn't even I ikc the next day. You are my bro. 
Thanks for everything. THEATER KIDS-You people mean the world to me. I leave you all the duty of passing 
the traditions and the right to know how much it means. Never forget the things we have learned about each other 
and ourselves inside that auditorium. I can't write to all of you cause I can't afford the extra words but I love you 
all. You guys know who you are and why I love you. Make the world your stage SEIVERS, VOLTZ, BEN, BRU
You four gentleman know what "it" is all about. Thanks for loving "it" and being there as my brothers. JESSE 
AND BEN-Good luck! Thanks for a bunch of great shows. BRU AND SEIVERS-You two arc great. You are not 
only talented actors and great people but you are excellent friends. Thanks you for that. Keep Shaking. LUCAS-I 
don't really know what to write to you but I couldn't help myself. You are a fabulous actor and musician. I think 
I need to leave you the responsibility to take care of all of the other actors and musicians. Never stop doing 



what you do because you do it so well. Don't ever forget all the crazy times we have had. SAYLOR-Good times 
and bad, one thing you always were was honest. I leave you the right to be as blatant, blunt, deliberate and untactful 
as you need to be in order to get your point across. Keep running the theater and take care of the auditorium ... we 
both know how sacred that place is. I love you. Thanks for everything. SHOW CHOIR KIDS-.. What happens on 
the show choir bus stays on the show choir bus." Stay Show .. Queers" forever and never be ashamed of the talent 
that you have. MR. BARRON AND MS. BERKEY-Thank you for all of your patience, support, guidance, and faith. 
The two of you have provided me with opp011unities that I never could have dreamed of. Thank you. DAD-Thanks 
for being a dad and a teacher all at once. I hope someday I can look back on my life and know that I have even 
accomplished half of what you have. JOE-The athletic one of the two of us. I leave you the job of being the one 
who mom and dad have to worry about. We both know that I have already done my part. Nothing makes me more 
proud than to call you my little brother. I Love You. CARLY-Don't date boys, don't get in cars with boys, and 
while you are at it ... you might as \veil not even speak to boys. You arc turning into a beautiful young lady and that 
scares me to death. Never stop being your hilarious and enjoyable self. I Love You. ASH LEY-last and certainly 
not least. You are actually the opposite of least and you know that. I love you with all of my heart. I leave you with 
a bunch of cool nicknames (Hubcaps, Home fries, and Hazekittcn), a thimble, a heartbeat, and millions of crazy 
memories. Never forget our past, always cherish our present, and keep planning for the future. It will get here 
sooner or later. Thank you for the mood ring. You know that you arc the reason I wake up every morning and the 
reason I can't sleep at night. I Love You. 

Maggie_ Fi~he_r: Kristen Hughes-URMB; caddage; pig; na na na na hey hey hey goodbye (Puff Daddy, no rap, no it 
has to be gospel); burning of underwear; splinters on your butt @ Hickory; my house=bus your house= box; I'm a 
bad influence on you; You're a DUCK!! .. If it walks like a duck and talks like a duck, it's a duck!'' Are you talking? 
Remember .. What's tattooed on your butt .. . " History classes; softball and volleyball memories and road trips; 
.. Creepy old guy!'' Thanks for the rides and nice parking jobs by the way; Lakeview track meet (waves, cheers); 
trash placed in your hair, story times at softball. Sarah Shoop- .. Shoop Dawg;" pi; phi; WTP guacamole @El 
Canelo; get up you frog; Carini's; .. Don't laugh at me." Making people annoyed by doing nothing; trig and calc 
back corner; a.p. friends; telling others no? Christie- mafia; history classes; Prom; brit-lit; Camden, NJ; "having 2 
dates;" thanks for the rides!! Beau- Keep up the awesome job in wrestling and baseball; enjoy your high school 
years; they go by fast. To all Softball girls- Good luck and keep up the hard work! You have many shoes to fill 
next season. To those I didn't mention I apologize! What is happiness? "Happiness is like when you wet yourself; 
everyone can see it; but only you can feel it!" 

J_eff S1,·anson: To EBEL:" ... except sometimes I forget the notes." Picking on Bell in 3-D (petophile!), Argyle's 
laugh (nuaaahaahaha!), The real "Second Dirty Dawg", shooting long trcs, OOPS! There goes the fire alarm! And 
finally, bench buddies forever! MIKE: "You ... are next." Owl-eyed glasses, you finally joined Chorus! BEN and 
ZANE: Shizzle my Districts (and Regionals!) Zane, keep it in your pants "Hey! You watch that attitude, boy!" and 
Ben: shizzle this! Also "Hay! You got somcthin' to saay?!? FORMER FOOTLOOSE PALS: "Son, you arc gonna 
... ****!Son, you're gonna hafta ... " Nut buggers! "Ya ... point your toes!" ANGIE: Sorry I wasn ' t more apprecia
tive of everything you've given me, and not just the "stuff', either! ZACH FOSTER: Go easy on Zane, man, I'm not 
sure he can handle all that, what with Danna and all. DANNA: Sorry about previous comment, but I couldn't help 
myself. M. FRY: "Well, darlin', no wonder you're so eager to do some TAIL SHAKIN ' ! HENLEY: "'fun times" 
with Sansotta at Cedar Point, entertaining little guy isn't he? SANSOTTA TWINS: keep getting involved, but settle 
down a bit; I guarantee you'll live a lot longer!JOSH: listen to what some of the upperclassmen are saying, because 
most of them do know what they're talking aboutPlus, keep plugging away and don't blare your notes, they sound 
like poop!JUSTIN: if you forget that subtracting a negative is the same as adding a positive, I'll come back and 
haunt you! Arrrrrgh! B-DA WG: never made States, but I finally made Honors! LUCHETTE: I like squirrels, too! 
GfiG SENIORS: four years! (or less) GfiG UNDERCLASSMEN: don't go too hard on the Sansottas, they really 
mean well. Just be patient with them. SCOTT and SUSAN: CLlites unite! Sorry to ANYONE ELSE whom I 
DIDN'T WRITE TO: It's not like you're unimportant to me; I just ran out of time (and probably money!) you have 
all made a HUGE impact on my life, and I love you all! 

Ch_dsDumbroskl: Amanda-all the great times we had together, BillyJoel, Webb vs Ritz, dances, fat santa and 
teddy, swimming at my house, walks, movies, the philosophy of KA, Harry Potter, sleeping at Lord of the Rings, 
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Mar)'._Grisnik-To all my friends ... I can't believe how fast this year has gone by ... good luck to all of you and don't 
forget all of the memories! Danceline Girlies- I'll miss all of ya so much have fun in band camp and good luck ... oh 
and by the way, YOU CAN CALL ME AL! : ) To the Yearbook Junkies- So sing us a song YOU'RE THE YEAR
BOOK MAN! It's being "real" getting to know all of you, don't forget the laughs and the drama, keep control over 
the Nazi for me next year! DMD Chicas- BOMBAY BABA Y, 99' babay on the GRIND babay! Mama group- I 
love all of you girlies with all my heat your all like Iii' sisters to me ... lol. .. your all beautiful dancers, good luck next 
year and don't forget the memories! AJ- You arc such a great friend with a kind heart, and a FANTASTIC dance, I 
know you'll go far, and I better have tickets to all your shows when you make it to Broadway ... don't forget the 
laughs, cries and fun we've had over the years. I love ya bunches and good luck next year! THE OCTOPUSES
How could I forget that ... all of you mean so much to me ... thanks for just being YOU ... good luck next year! Jenni
fer or Jen nay- oh my I just love ya FACE, we 'vc been though a lot together. .. doing Footloose is one of my 
favorites ... also dance, California, trips, skiing "Mary you forgot to take your DIA REH HA pills", "oh chip you must 
know about christMAS!". I'll miss you so much stay close and I I love you! Sloaner- Footloose?'? Town what?? I 
love ya girl. .. itty bitty wha??? I'm soo grateful to have you for a best friend good luck in college! Chrissy 
Ginzone- you arc one crazy gurl! Loi! I love your personality you always know how to make me laugh ... don't 
forget all the fun we've had over the years good luck next year and since we're close to eachother I'm expecting 
some apple piesss! ! Fry- Good luck next year! I'm glad we got to spend time together in the musical it was so 
fun ... I love ya! Nikki- well you know how I feel about our friendship so I'll keep it short and sweet... I love you 
with all my heart and I'll always be here for you ... as long as you provide the no bakes and banana creme pies J 
Thanks for always putting up with my issues with ..... you know ... Ambergasa- one of my craziest friends ... my bed 
buddy ... how I wuv you! Stay close and don't forget the laughs! Trishay- you are defiantly the sweetest and stron
gest girl I know. I really look up to how disciplined you arc! Thanks for always being a wonderful friend to me! 
Good luck at La Salle! Megs- You such a sweetheart good luck in Florida .. your gonna be so TAN! It's the perfect 
place for ya! I love you .... The DEW CREW(hodge, zink, telesz, hed)- Big Pimpin fo sure! Thanks for all the 
laughs I'm gonna miss you all so much! TY- love ya FACE! MISS YA FACE! I just plain old love ya! don't forget 
the good times and laughs ... I'll see ya in college! Telesz- My favorite ... smell. .. booty ... PERSON! Oh my! I'm 
goin to miss you so much ... you always can cheer me up with your sweet comments! I love you so much and your 
friendship means a lot to me even though we rarely sec each other! Good luck and stay in touch! Jermo- We've 
gone through some ruff stuff together you've really proven yourself to be a great friend! Your so talented in all you 
do and on top of that have a wonderful personality ... plus you're a HOTTIE! J good luck in all you do and stay close. 
Bash- good luck in Miami! I'm really going to miss you even though we didn't get to hang out much this year I'm 
sure we'll have times to come ... don't forget all the memories and laughs. I know you'll go far! Stay close love 
you!. ... Pat- your such a nice guy and I know you'll go far in life, thanks for getting all the plans for our senior trip 
ready! Davey- My lova ... your ma bestest friend! Loi! I love you so much! Good luck next year! don't forget the 
sleepovers ... wrestling," ahh my butt cheeks!" ... the TIP ... lol! J you always knew how to cheer me up ... thanks for 
everything your friendship mean so much and by the way ... when 's our wedding?!?! Seivers- Snatch loves you! 
You are so wonderful! Thanks for always listening to me your like a woman ... but not! Loi just messin! I love you 
soo much! Don't forget our fav. BUFFALO CHICKEN! Persch- HAIRY what??? The hot tub 
talks .... movies ... your basement! All so much fun! I love you so much your laugh always makes me smile! Good 
luck in the future! And keep Pam and Paul company when I leave! John Webster- you smilin' face and engulfing 
hugs always brightened my day! Good luck herein GCHS next year. .. you'll survive! I love you! Fee's Eighth 
period study hall- (King, JIZZY, Fee)- I love you PEEPS! Sorry for all the annoying laughs ..... king- learn how to 
run and don't laugh to loud, Jizzy- watch fallin off those chairs, FEE- three words ... HA HA HA! Your laugh will 
never compare to MINE! J Last Stephen- You are soooo PRETTYY STEVE! .. the playground trips ... you did what 
in my bathroom? ... Did I just punch you? ... or slap you? WEDGIE!!! Well you know how I fcel. .. and I'm not good 
with words ... so good luck next year in hockey I know you'll go far. .. your so talented ... and such a sweetheart! 
Getting to know you has been wonderful you're my best friend ... stay close ... love you! To everyone at GCHS good 
luck in all you do and make these year's your best! 
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U2's '1urnanrtarian lead singer Bono v1s1ts 
Africa and tours M1dwester'l Arrenca to 
raise awareness and support for African 
AIDS ep1dem1c rehe1. 

Nuclear crisis arises when North Korean 
leader Kim Jong I brea s a 1994 pledge 
with the United States not to bmld 
nuclear weapons. 

' : ,I 

. ' -...._ ~-~~- -~....1 

WORLD 

U.N. inspectors return to Iraq to investigate 
Saddam Hussein's alleged production of 
weapons of mass destruction 

A Hallowe :i earthquake in San G1mliano d1 
Puglia, Italy topples an elementary school, 
killing dozens of children 

China's one-ch1.d-per-larr. y policy creates 
an imbalanced boy-to-girl ratio that will 
result in tens of millions of men finding 
themselves single in the year 2020. 



J n oppo• t 
tn d rr a .cling Pres dent 

H go Chavrz s rcs1gnat on 
par lylc the co mtry' 011 
exports a~r1 turr1s to bloodshed 
,is Chavei supporters reta 1ate 

hP. o I n r Pi fr{JP 
s~ s more ttian 5 rn o 
ga ons of 011 off the 
north western coast of 
Spain before splitting in 

two and sinking 

Former U S Pr s de Jimmy Carter 
receives the Nobel Peac Prize for t 
decades of work for peace d mocra 'I 
and human ngh s worldw de 

Emergency workers in the United States and 
overseas receive smallpox vaccmat ons as a 
preventative measure against b1oterronsm 



> For weeks in October, alleged snipers 
John Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
terrorize Washington, D.C., Maryland and 
Virginia. randomly killing 10 people and 
in1unng three others. 

\I The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on 
reentry mto the Earth ·s atmosphere, killing 
all seven astronauts aboard. 

Gene J Pusbr/Gelly Image: 

On July 28, nine 
Pennsylvania coal miners 
are rescued after being 
trapped for three days m 
a mineshaft flooded with 

Golly ·-Mville 
Midterm elections make 
history as Republicans, the 
party controlling the White 
House, gain congressional 
seats rather than losing them. 

John pjjjc;ilQIAA iW<>ld F'tlOt 

Several large corporations 
inflate profits while top 
executives make off with 
millions in accounting 
scandals that send shock 
waves through global markets. 



\,I President Bush signs the Homeland 
Security Act, officially creatmg a 
Department of Homeland Security 
dedicated to preventmg terrorist attacks. 

f\ Throughout 2002, Amencans search for ways 
to recover and rebuild from September 11 
On the one-year anniversary, survivors, 
families and friends gather at all three sites 
to commemorate the lives lost. 



Patients m F onda are the first to rece ve 
the Ver Chip a computer ch p beanng 
personal medical data that 1s m1ected into 
the forearm 

Microsoft's Tablet PC enables users to wnte 
directly on the screen rather than typing on 
a keyboard. 

SCI-TECH 

The Journal of the American Medical 
Association reports that children who 
grow up with pets have a reduced risk 
of developing common allergies. 

Marta de Jesus and Mana Teresa Ou111t 
Alvarez 1-year-old Guatemalan twins 
born 1omed at the head are successfully 
separated after over 22 hours of surgery. 

Just before burning up m Jupite(s 
atmosphere the Galileo spacecraft 
captures the closest shots ever taken 
of Jupiter s moon lo 

~6let ?c 



\,I General Motors introduces the Hy-wire
a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen 
that emits heat and water rather than 
harmful exhaust. 

The na ions largest outbreak of the 
Wes N le Virus hits 1n summer 2002 
Tile d sease 1s spread by m grating birds 
and transmitted by mosquitoes 

he gun turret of tile h1stonc Crvil War 
ironclad USS Monitor IS raised from the 
floor of the Atlantic Ocean 

< President Bush orders construction of a 
system that would defend the United States 
from ballistic missile attacks by 2004. 

< The newly discovered hunger hormone 
ghrelin is found to play a role in obesity 
by regulating what you eat and how much 
weight you gain. 



> The U.S. Education Department reports that 
average geography scores of the nation's 
fourth and eighth graders. whrle low, have 
improved from 1994. 

> Ellula introduces HotAir Speakers, 
a set of battery-powered, inflatable 
speakers that are small enough to 
fit in your pocket when deflated. 

l""4 McDonald's unveils new lower-fat trench 
fries due to the new Healthy Eating Pyramid 
and in response to many former patrons 
suing for making them overweight. 

~ 1970s peasant shirts are alive and well on 
runways and in school halls. 



\I Everyone from hot 
young movie stars to 
aging rock stars sports 
the newest fashion 
trend turquoise jewelry 

\I The cola war puts new 
flavors to the test, 
including Dr. Pepper 
Red Fusion, Pepsi Blue 
and Vanilla Coke 

\I Knspy Kreme lovers 
start a new tradition 
by celebrating their 
vows with doughnut 
wedding cakes. 

< European fashion hits the sidewalks and 
clubs of the United States with retro-style 
bowling shoes. 

\I Busy singles try out speed dating. which 
gives couples several minutes to talk 
one-on-one before moving to a new 
partner at the next table. 



At the 2002 Academy Awards, Halle Berry 
and Denzel Washington wm Best Actress 
and Best Actor Oscars. Berry 1s the first 
female Afncan-Amencan to wm the award 

Spider-Man, starring Tobey Maguire 
and Kirsten Dunst, spins a $114 million 
opening weekend box-office record 

EnTERTAlnmEnT 

W1tl1 over 6 million viewers, "The Osbournes" 
1s the biggest hrt m MTV's 21-year history 

Avid gamers tune m to G4, the first 
cable 1V channel dedicated solely 
to video games. 

Viewers return week after week for a bit 
of innocent American nostalgia on NBC s 
hit drama "American Dreams." 



Cynicz S on Cowe and company stir 
L;> big ratings for Fox s • Amerie<:.1 Idol" 
and big record sales for winner Ke '.y 
Clarkson a w .. !ress from Texas. 

After a two-year hiatus. Leonardo DiCaprio 
returns to the big screen with two holiday 
blockbusters, Gangs of New York and 
Catch Me If You Can. 

Chicago, a film adaptation of the hit 
Broadway musical, wins three Golden 
Globes including Best Picture· Musical or 
Comedy, and receives 13 Oscar nominations 

HBO Films' comedy Real Women Have 
Curves promotes positive self-Image with 
the dazzling debut of Latm-Amencan 
actress America Ferrera. 

CBS scores a ratings doubleheader with 
a pair of forensic investigation dramas, 
"CSI Crime Scene Investigation· and 
"CSI M1am1." 



Newcomer Norah Jones takes home 
five Grammys, including Album of 
the Year, for Come Away With Me. 

Multi-talented fmmem raps up 
five Grammy nominations for The 
Emmem Show and big box-office 
success m 8 Mile. 

music 

Rocker Avnl Lavigne and other 
"ant1-Bntneys," such as Vanessa 
Carlton and Michelle Branch, represent 
the new face of women m music. 

Weezer teams up with the 
Muppets m the video for "Keep 
Fishin', • the second single from 
their hit album Maladroit. 

Pop takes a new direction when former 
boy band favorites Nick Carter and 
Justin Timberlake break out with solo 
albums and tours. '"=='1""'"""' 



Former Beatles rock legend Paul McCartney 
brings m $2 m1ll1on a night, for a total of 
$103 m1lhon, on the year's top-grossing tour 

The Strokes, Spm magazine's 2002 
Band of the Year lead a resurgence 
of rock ·n· rollers including The Hives 
and The Vines. 

Armed with a steady beat and 
punk-rock-blues nffs, The White Stripes' 
stnpped--down rock shines on the highly 
acclaimed White Blood Cells. 

Alan Jackson's triple-platinum album 
Drive wins five Country Music Association 
Awards and 1s named the USA Today 
No. 1 country album of 2002 

Nirvana, the famed grunge band's 
long-awaited greatest hits album, 
features "You Know You're Right," 
the last recording Kurt Cobain made 
before his 1994 suicide. 



Dallas Cowboy running bac fmm1tt Srr. 'h 
brea s Walter Payton's 16 727-y d mark 
to becorre the NFL's all time ieading rusher 

The Detroit Red Wings capture the 2002 
NHl Stanley Cup over the Cinderella 
Carolina Hurricanes. It's a record ninth 
cup for retiring coach Scotty BowMa;i 

SPOATS 

) Serena and Venus Williams continue to 
dominate women·s tennis, becoming the 
first sisters to be ranked No. 1 and No. 2 
m the world. 

The col ege football season 1s marred 
by violent confrontations involv ng fans. 
students and even coaches 

MVP Troy Glaus leads the scrappy Anaheim 
Angels to the 2002 World Series w1r ove' 
Barry Bonds and the San Francisco Giants, 
four games to three 

'-
I\ Martha Burk of the National 

Council of Women's 
Organizations battles with 
Augusta National chairman 
William Johnson over the 

Homestead-M1am1 Speedway 
1s enough to earn Tony 
Stewart his first Winston 
Cup Series champJOnship 

Chns FaytDIJ!be Star l.edgef~Sygma 

I\ Despite an injured toe, 
Shaqu1lle O'Neal powers the 
unstoppable Los Angeles 
Lakers to a third straight 
NBA championship title in 
May 2002 



V LPGA pro Annika Sorenstam, after a 
record-setting 13-win 2002 season 
worldwide, accepts an invitation to play 
the Colonial tournament on the men's 
2003 PGA Tour 

The OhlO State Buckeyes beat the heavily 
favored M1am1 Hurncanes m double overtime 
to wm the BCS National Champ1onsh1p. 
The 31-24 victory 1s the school's first 
national football title since 1968 

The new sport of SlamBall ta es 
basketball to the extreme on a specially 
designed court with four trampolines m 
front of each hoop 

< Skateboarding reaches new popularity 
heights thanks to the high visibility 
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's 
Pro Skater" video game series. 

••.::::--' < Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women 
to the sport after receiving a Hollywood 
endorsement in the popular summer flick 
Blue Crush. 



The sports world loses two legends
baseball's "Splendid Splinter" Ted 
Williams and Johnny Unitas, one of 
football's greatest quarterbacks. 

Zacarais Moussaoui, widely believed 
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on trial 
for his involvement in the September 11 
terrorist attacks. 

FACES 

Martha Stewart faces charges of illegal stock 
trading after former lmclone president Sam 
Waksal allegedly tips her off regarding the 
company's demise. 

In show business since they were 9 months 
old, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen, 16, have 
amassed a $76 million fortune through their 
Dualstar Entertainment Group. 

Veteran actor Richard Harris, known for 
his role as Hogwarts wise headmaster 
Albus Dumbledore, dies of Hodgkin's 
disease at age 72. 

Co rtesy R"" JolvlsonlHeraJd Oispalch 

Mentally challenged OhlO 
high school senior Jake 
Porter-who suited up for 
every practice and game for 
four years but never played
scores his first touchdown 

history as the first sisters 
ever elected to Congress 

M1ss1ss1pp1 Senator Trent Lott 
1s widely crit1c1zed for apparent 
racist remarks he made at 
Senator Strom Thurmond's 
1 OOth birthday party In 
December Lott resigns as 
majonty leader 
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